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Jack Alexander was
sworn in as a new city
councilman prior to the
community center action by
Mayor McCrary. Council-me- n

William Wilson and

Hospital rote
hike is voted
Garza Memorial Hosptial

directors votedat their April
meeting last Thursday night
to boost hospital rates 10

percent, effective May 1.

HospitalAdministrator Ed

The official word Wednes
day morning, hustled up
from a written story to a
phone call to make The
Dispatch's deadline, is that
"the great Post unconncct"
of Tuesdaymorning affected
not the entire community
but approximately only 100

to 150 phones.
--O-

It was caused by an
equipment malfunction, we
wcrc'told, which lasted from
12:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.
an eleven hour period.

--O-

The malfunction was des-

cribed to us as "a groundon
the ring back tone repeater
causedby an etc., etc."

--O-

All this had nothing to do,
GeneralTelephoneofficially
reported, with the horde of
trucks and repairmen in
Post this week who arc
reported to be changingout
poles and lines in some
areas which have been in
use "since 1935."

. -O-- The

repairmen will be
(SeePostings,Page1C)

Riley,

iiviii v.uui iui iui l JU.

Jackson,who were reelected
in the recent municipal
election,took the oath along
with Alexander.

Dec Justice appeared
(SecCity Council, Page16)

Zintgraff reported Blue
Cross had already approved
the increases which had
beensubmitted CO days ago.
He pointedout the insurance
firms and Medicare are
willing to pay the Increased
rates so not putting them
into effect would simpjycosj

-- theKhospTial"' badly needed
income.

The new room rates with
current rates in parenthesis
arc private room $55' ($50),
Private room with bath $61

($55), semi-privat- e room $44

($40), and semi-privat- e

room with bath $50 ($44).
The board canvassedtho

recent election and certified
(SecHospital,Page1G)

Cycle rodeo
is Saturday

By D'LINDA TYLER
The Graham 4-- Club will

hold its Motorcycle Rodeo
Saturday, April 15 in the
PostStampedeRodeo Arena
at 7 p. m.

Therewill besevenevents
scheduled. They include
barrel racing, pole bending,
keyhold, flat track, wheclie
contest, .balloon bust, and
boot race. The cost to enter
the rodeo is $2 per event.

There will be a wheelle
demonstration by Dennis
Buster and the announcer
will be Floyd McGrew. The
admission is $2 for adults
and $1 for children.

Everyone come out and
support theGraham 4--

Hilary

'Master plan' for schools'

developmentgiven trustees
junior High

is first
Post school trustees got

down to work on "the
master plan" for the
developmentof Post schools
Monday night within min-
utesafter Lubbock Architect
Sanford Whitaker had pre-

sentedit to them.
Trusteesauthorized Whit-

aker to come up with a
detailed proposal for the
junior high school building
and set Monday night, April
24, for a special meeting to
consider them.

What the school board
wants to do is to proceed
fast enough to get at least a
good part of the renovation
and expansion under way
during the three months
summer vacation when the
building would be empty.

The school district has
approximately $200,000 in
budgeted maintaince funds
and reserves it could
immediately apply to the
project.

Last fall, trustees author-
ized Whitakcr's firm to
comeup with a masterplan
for the future development
of the Post school campus
and agreed to pay not over
$3,000 for this effort.

Further backgrounding
the latest move, trustees in
recent years have come to
recognizethe needto budget
considerablesumsregularly
in school budgets for
maintenanceand recondit-
ioning of facilities to keep
themabreastof presentday
school needs.

From this concensus
emerged the idea Xpr ,th,e
trustees""t0'havca "master
plan''' for suchdevelopment

The junior high building
was taken as the starting
point becauseof its obvious
needs.One is a new roof

This has been a growing
concern due to leaks.
Another is the need for
rewiring the building.

No one really knows how
old the presently used
electrical system is. Some
guess50 years or more. A

third would be to come up
with a more cost conscious
method of heating the
building because mounting
utility costs arc of great
concern in day to day
operations.

Beyond that, there is the
thought of what might be
added to make the building
even more usable to stu-

dents and teachers. Whi-
taker had a lot of ideas on
this.

The April 24 meeting is
scheduledto sec if there is
still time enough to get the
project well off the ground
in the coming summer
vacation.Perhaps the build-

ing could be completely
reconditionedand improved
in two summers with some

work during the
school year.

named

LITTLE MR AND MISS MINI POST - Kim Roller, loft was namedLittle
Miss Mini Post Saturdaynight m the annual contest Next to her is Jason
Key, Little Mr. Mini Pot and runnersup, Mandy Alaniz and Lance
Qaborn.

What's the probable cost
of all this'' There's not even
an architect's estimate on
that at present becausethe
innovativeadditionshaven't
been worked out in detail.
But possibly a good guess
could be $350,000 to $400,000.

16 Paxes

fiftieth Year

School
Postschool district voters

will go to the polls Saturday
to select three school
trustees In the first spring
runoff election ever here,

The original field of 11 was
reducedto six April 1 but no
candidate received over 50
percentof the votes in nis or
her race.

Art sh

runoff election Saturday

nere

Sherwood Abilene, who will
Saturday, shown showing

watercolor, Mountain", Los Afflclanado's
Gallery Fair at West Texas

gov. Briscoe
to visit Post

GovernorDolph Briscoe
will makea flying campaign
visit to Post Monday
morning, April 24.

He will fly in by
planeand will be honored at
an hour-lon- g receptionin the
Post Community Center
beginningat 0:15 a. m., The

has been
by those making local
arrangements.

Hilary Ann and
Riley Dee Holly werenamed
"Little Mr and Miss Post"
Saturday night in the

Auditorium in the
annualcontestsponsoredby
the Xi Delta Rho

Runncrs-u-p in the Little
Mr. and Miss contest were

Heidelberg and
Lance Bogby

"Utile Mr and Miss Mini
Post" were Roller and
Jason Ray Key with runn-

crs-up Mandy Alaniz and
Lanco

Theme for this year's
contest was "Candy Land"
wth thecontestants
across a stage decorated
with o Candy Store.Ice cream
cones,lollipops, and a white
picket fence

Entertainment was pro-

vided by David Morrow and
Karla sang.
Nlta Jo Gunn did a
pantomlnc and Amy Thuett
a act.

Masterof Ceromoniea was
Scott Rombokas.

What the trustees can' do
and decide to do and how it
would be financedarc items
which would come up for
decision April 24.

In presenting a "master
plan" for school
here,Whitaker told trustees

Post, Garza County, Texas

The Saturday ballot line-
up will pit Charles Morris
against Andrea Wiilard for
Place 1, Roycc Hart,
incumbentvs. Ronnie Dunn
for Place 6, and incumbent
John Boren vs. Mike
Flanigan for Place 7.

Voting will take place in
the Post High School

ow

In in

$3 sought

if in the
can

producers put
money in

by reducing the threat of
boll weevil during
the

Garza

two stops the

Monday night that it is
generally agreed the
school system has the
space structures it
needs foroperations in the
forseeablc

He presentednot but
two "master plans" for

Thursday,

Library the polls
at 7 a. m. and

closing at 7 p. m.
The Dispatch office will

at 7:30 p. m. Saturday
for two hours to give
election results by tele-
phone.

board has
called a special for

on

JUDGE SHOWS HIS OWN Suter of judge
the Easter Show is above his own

"Ice won a top award at the
Exhibit Fair Abilene 1970,

private

Dispatch informed

Williams

Primary

Sorority.

Heather

Kim

Claborn.

escorted

Kennedy who

tumbling

facilities

for big weevil war
Two steps, taken

next few days, help
Garza cotton
more their pockets

damage
growing season,Syd

Conner, Extension
agent, said.

The are

Little Mr. and

that
all

and

future.
one

April 13,

with
opening

open

The school
meeting

Art

the

per acre

collection of a special fund
of $3 an acre to insure an
adequatespraying program
below the Caprock and
adoption of boll weevil
management practices

by the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice.

(See$3 sought,Page16)

developmentof the present
plant.

The second,which would
be considerablemore expen-

sive than the first, included
moving of the football field
from its present location
( SecMasterplan, Page16)

Price 15c

1978 Number 46

April 24 at which the
election results will be
canvassed.

A moderately heavy turn-
out of 540 voters voted in the
regular school electionApril
1.

Justhow big a turnoutcan
be expected Saturday is

(SecElection, Page16)

Icend
The Easter Art Show,

sponsoredannually by the
Post Art Guild, will be held
Saturdayand Sunday in the
Post Community Center
with Sherwood Suter, art
department chairman of
McMurry College of Abilene
as the show judge.

A total of $1,950 in
purchaseawards will in-

cludea specialaward of $500
for a paintingor sculpture to
be presented'te the Post
Community Center,

Other awards include a
$100 cash award, jurors
choice bythe PostArt Guild
and the following purchase
awards: $250 by Palmer
Well Service, $200 by Post
Contractors and Sioux
Lodge, $175 by First Nation-
al Bank, $150 by Mayor
Giles McCrary, $150 by
Dalby Cattle Co., $150 by
Palmer Oil Field Construc-
tion, $100 by Dr. and Mrs.
Charles McCook, $100 by
Sentry SavingsAssociation,
and $75 by Texaco Whole-

sale.
The art show will be open

to the public from 2 to 6 p.
m. Saturdayand 1 to 5 p. mA
Sunday.

Entries will be receivedat
the center from 9 a. m. to
5:30 p. m. Friday and8:30 a.
m. to 11 a. m. Saturday.

Presentation of awards
will be made at 3:30 p. m.
Sunday.

Original paintings and
drawings are acceptable in
all media and small sculp-
ture. Entry fees are $3 per
paintingor sculpturewith no
entry limit.

Suter, who will judge the
show, has taught art at:
McMurry College for 21

(SeeArt show, Page16)

Lance Bagby,
Little Miss Pot

Miss Post

LITTLE MR AND MISS POST Shown left to right
runnorup, Riley Holly, Little Mr. Post, Hillary Williams,
and Heather Heidelburg, runnarup.
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New financia figfi
With the successful letting of the Post

Community Centerconstructioncontract, the
City of Posthasreacheda new financial high

mark in its municipal history.
Never have so many improvements been

made in a short span of 18 months or two

years with every dollar used coming from
available funds.

Post not only has continued to operate
without bonded indebtedness,but it has
added four major improvementshere on a

basis.
While it is true that Post is no longer the

"$50,000 operation" it was 20 years ago, few

communities large or small or anywhere
are able to live within their incomeand at

the same time buy major Improvements.
Major credit for the city's excellent

financial condition goes to the city council
which works hard and carefully when it
comes to financial operations.

Sure, the city's one percent sales tax is
now bringing in more than the entirecost of
city governmenthere 15 years ago. And sure
too, federal revenuesharing addsa big slice
of money for municipal use.The city realizes
a small bonanzain addition from its almost
unique oil production taxes.

All this hasenabledthecity to makemajor
improvementswithout resorting to bond
issuesand considerableinterest payments.

But the point being emphasizedhere is
despite the new financial opportunities, the

Far from over
Regardlessof how the vote came out

Wednesday afternoon in lower house of
congress, the compromise farm bill
appearedto be all but dead.

If the urban majority of the House didn't
kill it, PresidentCarter vowed hewould with

a veto.

But killing this particular farm bill
doesn'tnecessarilvmean that all is lost for

.the hard-presse- d farmers.

The Democratic majority, big as it is,
doesn't want to come into the November
electionswith farmbelt blood on its hands.
rhey may chop down the Republican-spo- n

sored bill but they still want to give
something,even if it is less.

There were even well placed hints that
the administration Itself in the end would
'reconsidera bit anddo someof the things to

aid the farmers they already havethe power
to do.

But all these were in the hazy
backgroundas the House pushedtoward its

-- decisivevote.

k The unfairness of all these Washington
pressuresIs what amazesThe Dispatch.

'I
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See THE

LAWN

Swetgy-QAii-se otection
Tha Lawn Clow Roady-Lit- a is tho perfectnight light
made ofheavycait aluminum,with eithera black or
white durable finish, for longer life and lasting
beauty. The Ready-Lit- e it theautomatic electric
yard light. A photo electriccell turna it on atnight
whenyou needit . . . turn it off in thedaytime
And you can controltheamount of energy uied.
The Ready-Lit- e maybeueedwith a varietyof bulb
siies to get just thedegreeof brightnessyou desire.
Justput it on your electricbill. No down payment and
you may takeas long as24 months to pay.

HOUTHMISTtHN PUBLIC BBRVIQ

city council has had to be financially astute
to prevent its new funds from steadily
trickling away.

Just look at what's beendone in the last
few months. Not only is the center being
completed, but there Is now a new and
soon-to-b-e expandedfire station; the city had
a curbing costshare in the widening of US-8- 4

throughPost; and thissummer the city with
some county financial help is paving a
numberof blocks of city streets for drainage
improvementswith property ownerspaying
only the cost of frontage curb andgutter.

Looking just a bit further backand you'll
find the conversion of a former super
market into the community center, the
establishment of a joint city-count- y law
enforcementagencywhich is the model for
all West Texas, and theestablishmentof a
city-count- y ambulanceservice.

As we've "covered" the council sessions
through recent years we've watched the
closeattention every member on the council
gives to financial matters.

Few towns in West Texas have enjoyed
anywhere near the benefits Posthas
received from its municipal operations.

Mayor Giles McCrary and each andevery
member of the council, present and recent
past, merits the community's thanks for
doing what is generally considered a
"thanklessjob" so well that the appreciation
of the entire community is well deserved.

higher not becauseof the price the farmer
takes for his products. The main reason is
the cost of processing that food onto the
consumer's tables. High labor costs all up
and down the marketing line is the reason
and everybodyknows it.

President Carter Tuesday in a national
addresspromisedthe businesscommunity
and labor of course that he would not
employ wage and price controls to fight
inflation, except in the caseof allout war.

He asked for voluntary restraintsji . --xt . - . aw; m jft
Instead.. . , . ,lf v

It bcglnsttolook like the only segmenthf(
the American economy the present
administration and the majority of
lawmakers in Washington are willing to put
the lid on are the farmers, who as of this
writing havemadea surprising fight of it but
don't appear to have enough "political
muscle."

But the elections and "the crop year"
arc still ahead. Regardless of what
Washington docs, the embittered farmers
can have quite a lot to say about both of
these.

We would suggest the long farm fight
against "the system" is far from over.
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10 YEARS AGO

Miss Jan Wilks, local
.Lions queen to represent
Post Lions in district
convention In Littlcflcld;
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hart
announcethe birth of a son,
Keith, born in Permian
Hospital in Odessa;Lovetta
Norman, Installed as new
president of Epilson Sigma
Alpha Sorority; Ronnie
Pierce, former Post grad, is
TCU's top freshman basket-
ball scorer; American Le-

gion Post is awarded honor
for attaining membership
quoto; Gary Bilbo and
David Rogersselected to
headbcautification program
for Graham 4-- club; Mr,
and Mrs. John Bland
announcethe birth of a son,
John Mlchaelc in Mercy
Hospital in Slaton.

15 YEARS AGO
Post Archery Club hosts

combined Invitational and
West Texas Leagueshoot in
Post; Chris Cornish wins
honor for Garza sketch in
Pala Duro State Park; Post
schools one-a-ct play com-
petes for state honors in
Lubbock; Dr. Harry Tubbs
addresses Rotary Club on
recent visit to Chicago
conventionof the Academy
of Medical Practice; Retail
Merchants banquet held at
Levis Restaurant; Sandra
Guichard and Lynn Ed-

wards arc high point FHA
girls; First Baptist Church
honors senior class with
banquet; Xi Delta Rho
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
meets in home of Mrs.
Johnnie Francis.

25 YEARS AGO
School census showing

steadygain in District; City
approves Committee'splans
for and new
street markers; Howard
Jones competes in Ava-
lancheJournal spelling bee;
Girls volleyball team third
in conference 4-- playoffs.
Group of Post Legionalres
attend spring convention in
Snyder; "Appointment with
Danger" starring Alan Ladd
atthc Sunset. Drive-I- n

rriwiir- - v: nt siu- -

conferencein Littlefield;!
Piggly Wiggly advertises
giant box of Cheer for 75
cents.

Mail position
opening here
The United States Postal

Service announces an
examination for clerk and
carrier for one position in
the Post Office at Post with
the opening date for appli-
cation to begin April 13 and
closing April 21.

No experienceis required.
All applicants will be
required to take a written
examinationdesignedto test
aptitude for learning and
performing the dutiesof the
position. The test will
consist of four parts: 1.

address checking, 2. mem-
ory for addresses,3. general
abilities (word meaningand
reading), and 4 number
series. The test and com-
pletion of the forms will
require approximately three
hours. Competitors will be
rated on a scaleof 100. They
mustscoreat least70 on the
examination as awhole.

Part-tim- e flexible sche-
dule employees starting
salary Is $8.75 per hour with
Increasesto (8.04 per hour.
Employees will be paid 10

percent extra for work
performed between 6 p.m.
and 6 a.m.

Post Office jobs offer job
security, paid vacations, on
the job training, liberal
retirement, sick leave with
pay, low cost life insurance,
low cost health insurance,
cashfor suggestions,promo-
tion opportunities and paid
holidays.

Persons interested in aH
plying should submit appli-

cation form to the post-

master A.J. McAlister or
place designatedby him.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday,April 13 - Trail

Blazers Luncheon.
Friday, Saturday,Sunday,

April 14,15,16 - Post Art
Guild, EasterArt Show.

Sunday, April 16 -
Citizen's Task Force. 7:30
p tn.

Monday, April 17 - Area
Farm Meeting, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, April IB --
Rotary Club Meeting. Youth
Night

STATE CAPITAL
A.

Hiqhlights
Sidelights

AUSTIN A state repre-

sentative from Orange has
attacked constitutionality of
the state'ssystem of assessing
property taxesand use of tax
fundsto financeconstruction
through bonds at 17 state
colleges.

Rep. Wayne Pcvcto spe-

cifically challengesan assess-

ment of 10 cents per $100
value for the college campus
building program.

His suit claimed property
is now taxed at a different
percent of market value in
each county.

"Effect of the suit will be
to put the pledged tax pro-
ceeds (from the tax) under
a legal cloud and issuance of
bondswill likely be delayed,"
said Pcvcto.

The tax would bring in
$550 million during the next
10 years.

Comptroller Bob Bullock
immediately requestedAttor-
ney GeneralJohn Hill not to
contest the action.

"Wc arc convinced that
the allegationsof the petition
arc true and that our ad va-

lorem tax system in the State
of Texas is being unconstitu-
tionally applied in many
ways," Bullock wrote Hill.
"Wc feel that as sole defen-

dants in this case that the
ends of justice would be best
served by our agreeingto the
relief prayed for and con-
fessing judgment."

Bullock was nameddefen-

dant in the suit since his of-

fice is responsible for allo-

cating the tax.
Bullock claimedexpanding

schools which will feci the
loss can be aided with their
building programs from
other sources"in light of our
anticipated budget surplus."

SchoolTaxesEved

School Tax Assessment Prac--

jr-t-i tii. utcs uuiiru u u inc uck
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v ate"!

19 school districts be cut

off if they don't submit re-

questedinformation on their
propcity values.

Walt Parker, head of
T.S.T.A.P.B., identified the
districts as Charlotte Inde-

pendentSchool District, Pet-tu- s

ISD, Holland ISD, Santa
Maria ISD, JoncsboroRural
High School District. Ogles-b-y

ISD. Hitchcock ISD,
Cumby ISD, Allmorc Com-

mon School District, Meyers-vill- c

CSD, Wcsthoff RHSD.
Italy ISD, Sierra Blanco ISD,
Kenedy Countywidc CSD,
Ricscl ISD, Motley County
ISD, Etoilc CSD, Douglass
CSD andSantaCruz ISD.

Parker also said the new
agency has discovered a
source for finding value of
intangible property such as
stocks and bonds within the
districts. September 1 is the
deadline forsubmitting data.

Meanwhile,Associate Edu-

cation Commissioner Ray-mo- n

Bynum told another
legislative panel property
taxes have gone up in 857
districts during the last five
years,and tax collectionsde-

clined in only 161 districts.
There was no change re-

ported in 60.

Urged

Texas Department of
Health rules call for

for measles of ele-

mentary school children who
have been immunized before
their first birthday.

Only children under 12 al-

ready enrolled would be af-

fected.
At a public hearingon the

subject,a Health Department
official said children immu-
nized before they arc a year
old arc having measles.

The regulation would not
apply to those who have had
measles and can produce a

The director ofthe Texas Physician's

may

me laci.
certification to

n .Short-Snort-s

'Durta$h'siif, an unprece-
dented '23.2 million out-of-sta-te

visitors vacationed,con--

W- -

i

ventioned, did business or
visited In Texas.

Texas furmers and offl-cln- ls

discussed possibility of
a $15 million federal loan for
a researchproject on produc
Hon of alcohol front agricul-
ture products.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe named
the Rev. John P. Elliott of
Fort Worth to the Texas
Civil Air Patrol Commission.

The Railroau Commission
said Phillips PetroleumCom-
pany is a Texas gas utility
since it operatesgas gather-
ing and transmissionsystems
in Pecos, Crockett, Upton,
Brazoria, Galveston and
Harris counties.

AG Opinions
Names of those with an

ownership interest in busi-

nesses which have a mixed
beverage permit arc public
information, but their bank
uccounts arc not, Attorney
General John Hill ruled in a
new open recordsopinion.
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AnywhereElse in U.S
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Knock! Knock!

Who's there?
"Behold, stand door Knock.

will open door will come
Him . . .

Knock! Knock!

located

-
uu rD

""j "i"6M " " 1 uucis arc
ctnrnA nlnee nnri trrtl, m,,e( nntif i.e tn ......

I at the and Ifi

the I In and be'

The door to the PresbyterianChurch Isopej
you; we worship Jesusthe Living Door at
Sunday, and Invite you to come!

There are four points on the compass.Our

students come to Post schools from all

directions. Let's equally balance representation
on our School Board. Not all from town. Not all

from the rural areas. But from all directions.

I have the feeling I have representedall

directionsof the district for 6 years. I need your

support to continue representingyou.

VOTE SATURDAY FOR

lohn Boren
For Place 7 on School Board

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by John Boren)

Pons

erroneous

fnfxsjnwAeiA
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iiallUor any or all of
I.PHPS, equal to 10, ,

ii&e W intended.
la. Proefam require--

abfor required set-asid-e

in unchanged. An
Hntention to parti-- "

wit" form Is needed for
tfta voluntary diversion

Its if wheat and feed
ware not planted.
Inpayment will be $.20
corn,$.12for barley and

m sorghum and $.02 for
Wton times the farm
pished yield and times
h actual acreage for

nest recorded in column
IASCS-47- 7 The voluntary
Iroionwillbe 10 percent

mis acreage) The
Bent limitation applies.
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N based on intended

pe 1978 acreage for

rocks or or other
natural

sectionof a study,
called "Night

a scries of large
mirrors which could

reflect Into high
crime areasor the sceneof
a natural It is said
that it could create light

to ten times the
amount of full on
a night. A section
called fuel

says that twenty
could follow nil

fuels
they are

on earth.Small
would give the

location of nny nuclear fuel
by

All thesemattersarc now
under study, but the ability
to these things is
only n part of the
In 1967, there was enacted
what is known as the
Law It

nations
from
over bodies" or
areas of space where

are being
made. In spite of this treaty,
eight nations
made a that
from now on, their

would extend 22,500
miles abovetheir land. In a

issued by

and they said the
move was to
claim anddefendscarceand
natural resources. This
sounds to extend

over
but to space

and the of
and social

the move had a

harvest of the crop with
shall be

limited to the 1977
acreage. The total acreage
of NCA crops,

jnd any and
hay for wheat

cannot exceed the
farm NCA.

Fnilure to with the
for a

crop will a
for

that crop but will not affect
other

acreagewill be
first to the crop with the
lowest per acre
rate, to the local
ASCS office.

HOSTS PARTY
Joann Kocurck hosted a

party for Lorrye
Moore last even-
ing at 6:30. cake,

and coffeewere
by the the
Natalie

Carol
andHelen

ln Cleaning

Clean Your Carpets
PROFESSIONAL

, STGAMfX.
way to carpets

RENT
CLEANING EQUIPMENT

US

Fashion Cleaners

mi
KISS

plants
objects."

Another
Illuminator",

places
plastic

sunlight

disaster.

equivalent
moonlight

cloudless
"nuclear

locator"
satellites
bomb-grad-e nuclear
wherever shipped

transmitters
authorities

precise momcnt-to-mome-

shipments hijacked ter-

rorists.

perfect
problem.

"Space
Treaty." expressly

prohibits individual
declaring sovereignty
"celestial

explorations

equatorial
declaration

bounda-

ries

communique Co-

lumbia, Brazil, Indonesia,
Kenya,

necessary

ridiculous
sovereignty nothing-
ness scientists

collection spe-
cialized lawyers
scientists,

voluntary diversion
planted

required
set-asid- e, voluntary diver-
sion,- grazing

acrcagp
payment

comply
voluntary diversion

preclude volun-
tary diversion payment

program benefits.
Deficient voluntary diver-
sion charged

payment
according

BIRTHDAY

birthday
Thursday
Birthday

sandwiches
enjoyed honorce,
hostess, Shepherd,
Margie Harper, Wi-
lliams, Livingston.

Spring This Year...

"THE WAY

with

easier cleaner

FROM

V.NV.ViVj'fc.-J-.V- .

most disturbing effect. The
reasongiven is that this is
the height at which most of
the large spacesatellites
now on the drawing board
would function. It Is the
region where orbiting satel-
lites can remain In a fixed
position, relative to a given
point on earth.

These people who are
specializing in thesestudies
predict that, In the next
several years, these deve-
lopments can have a more
far-reachi- effect than
anythingsincethe advent of
the combustionengine.

Treaties and agreements
in connection with the uses
of space are by far more
complicatedthan thelaws of
the sea which have been in
effect for many years.

Workshopsfor
4-- H leaders

"April 1410 are the dates
and the Texas 1 Center
near Brownwood is the place
for 4-- leaders in clothing,
family life, family resource
management, foods and
nutritions nnd housing and
home furnishings project,
says Mrs. Paula Cawthon,
county cxtc-"- n agent.

This weekend home eco-

nomics trnlning extrava-
ganza for 4-- leaders will
offer five outstanding work-

shopsfrom which to choose.
Both new 4-- leaders and
experiencedworkers with
youth are welcome to
participate in the training.

Registration, supper and
general sessionsfor every-
one will begin on Friday
evening, April 14 at 5 p.m.

nurdJcadrs

Introducing to Post

QUASM 25 ' "WORKS IN A DRAWER" COLOR TV

100 Snlin Slnln "3nrulv Uieo." rnnu

WUM20PW
pans as'0'3 iransitionaistyling

GUY'S

,FOR

Metal.
Loosens Parts.

$1.37 can

IIAVK FISH FRY
Mr. and Mrs. J.

Windham held fish fry last
week In their home. Attend;
ing were Mrs.
Bowcn, Mrs. Ste-
phens, Mrs. Imn Smlthey,
Mrs. Linda Allen and Tonya
of Lubbock, Sonjia, Reitha
Smltheyand Ronnie Cowley
of Post.

MKETING 8ET
The Ladles VFW Auxi-

liary has set April 10 for
for new of-

ficers. The meeting will
held in the VFW Hall at
p.m. The auxiliary held

April with mem-
bers, JoElla Sparlln, Dink
Borcn, Pauline
Margaret Sharp and Rose-
mary Stelzer

attend the
for which are

. .

Be! !;:

11 nr.

a

0
a

4

Vff

o..
I 0,or Tjfnin9 Uses'ssonorgythan two 60watt light bulbs . Q

Plus Picture Tube Walnut grain finish on hardboardand hardwood 3659

Your TV and Home Appliance
115 N. AVE. L DIAL 2418

ft

SALE
PRICE

D.

be

hJ

Onitwn ol Th AMiih Co'podten

3

Stops Protects
Rusted Frees

sticky

a

Bessie
Wesley

meeting

ses-
sions they

Wacker Storesl

Garden
Tool Set

SALE
PRICE

9oz.
Squeaks.

Mechanisms

REGUALR:

nominations

Cheshire,

attending.

workshop

registered.

iS!2"M,ic

Center

ICE
CUBE

Twist release thatreally works
Self leveling andstackable Makes
14 right size cubes

It
maakincfi

5Kv m jut fy-

SALE REGULAR:

PHIUfc 84$ A ROLL

Dial 235

Larae

.The (Tex.) Dispalch April 13, 1978 Pa 3
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CERTIFIED COTTON SEED
TexasAgricultural ExperimentStation Regional

Cotton Variety Testsshow Paymaster303 is 1 .

1.
2.
3i

1X60 of

The sum-
mary of cotton variety at Lubbock
showsthat 303 yielded more pounds of
lint per acre than any of the 25 cotton
varieties tested

In a single year test (1976) at Lubbock, lamesa
and Halfway, 303 yielded more lint lbs.
per acre than any of the 30 cotton
varieties tested.

A study at Lubbock of effect of com-
monly used herbicides on various cotton varieties
proved 303 to be the most tolerant to
herbicidesof any cotton varietyon the market.

The rapid of this variety placed it on approximately
Vt million High Plains cottonacres just two yearsafter its release.

303 is not just a variety for wilt ground but for a wide
range of including old corn or sorghum ground and
late planting.

If you arenot planting this variety in 1 978 it just might becosting
you money.

YOUR LOCAL GINNER OR
PAYMASTER

SOUTHWEST GENERAL OFFICE

PO. Box 1630 Plainviow. Texas 79072 Phone806652-33-1 2

The limitationof warranty andremody attachodto eachbag ot seed is a part ot the
termsandconditions ot tho salethoreot

'US protectedvariety Unauthorized propagation prohibited by law to bo sold by
varioty name only as a classol certified seed It is unlawful to offer or exposefor
sale soodof this varioty

lAvailable At All

WACKER S

WB"40.

Br

Mi
Ashton

Piece

TRAYS

DEALER

2 Gallon
Sprinkling

Cdn
SALE
PRICE

G
yard roll

Masking tape by
General purpose utility
masking tape for use in
paintingmasking light
holding situations packaging
& tabbing

SALE tHm7(h
PRICEOr

Post Thursday,

Irrigated

recently completed (1972-1976-)

performance
Paymaster

competitive

Paymaster
competitive

the

Paymaster

acceptance

Paymaster
conditions

SEE

Super-sti-k

47

-1- A

m
STAINLESS TABLEWARE

?SlcEE1fH
50 piece set service for 8 Good quality.two
patterns to select from This is a special buy
and one time oiler

PAN &

ROLLER
SET

9" size set Ideal for useon
interior or exteriorpainting

REGULAR: $2,99

PRICE

tm
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertionper Word .6c
ConsecutiveInsertions

per Word 5c

Minimum Ad 15 Words . . 1.00

Brief Cardof Thanks...1.50

urn

'oimcai
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th
DISTRICT:

A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes,
Abilene.

Charles Stenholm, Stam-
ford.

Fike Godfrey, Kent Count-
y-

Jim Snowden, Tyc
FOR STATE SENATOR.
28th SENATORIAL DIS-
TRICT:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE, DISTRICT 101:

W. S. (Bill) Heatly,

FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

George Hansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby,

FOR COUNTY TREASUR-ER- :

Faye Cockrell
Paul H. Jones
Voda Beth Voss

FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson,

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-SIONE-

PCT. 2;
Ted Aten,
L. E. (Sonny) GossettJr.

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-SIONE-

PCT. 4:
Herbert Walls,

Billy Greene
Howard E. Sprayberry

FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cederholm

FOR STATE SENATE DIS-
TRICT 28;

Don Workman

LIST $6,685
YOU

ill S.

Wanted

WANT TO BUY: Shotguns,
especiallyWinchester:. Call
Wilkc 3348 after 5 p. m.

2tp 4--

WANTED TO RENT: Two
or three bedroomhousein or
nearPost. Call 996-540- 2.

3tc 4--

NEEDED: Housekeeper,
cook and driver, live-i- n for
convalesing man. Call 495-279- 6.

Itp4-1- 3

WANTED TO OWN and
operate candy and confec-
tion vendingroute. Post and
surrounding area. Pleasant
business.High profit items.
Can start part time. Age or
experiencenot Important.
Requires car and $1495 to
$4995 cash investment. For
details write and include
your phone number. Eagle
Industries 3938 Meadow-broo-k

Rd., Minneapolis,
Minn. 55426.

ltp 4--

WANTED: Need babysitter,
prefer someoneto come to
my house. Call 495-360- 3.

ltc 3

WANTED: 200 acres grass
to rent. Call 495-205- 6.

2tp 3

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER
to clean house and
do laundry. Call 2418 or
come by Guy's, 115 N. Ave.
L.

ltc 4-- 6

niw
YOUR NEAREST

H&R BLOCK
OFFICE IS LOCATED AT

135 N. 9TH, SLAT0N

828-542-4

and

Thank You

Thanksfor the flowersand
visits from all my friends
and relatives while I was in
the hospital. A special
thanks to Dr. Wilson and all
the nurses.

Holly

We wish to express our
thanks to our neighborsand
friends for their visits,
telephonecalls andwords of
comfort at the loss of our
loved one. May God's
richest blessings be with
each of you.

The Family of
Mrs. Leola B. Lee

We wish to thank all who
supported us in our fund
raising projects this past
school year.

Our sincere appreciation
to the Music Club for
inviting us to participate in
the spaghettisupperpreced-
ing the Great Post Toasties
Caperpresentation.

A thanks to Mr.
Harold Lucas and Mason
Furniture Company for
providing storage space for
our newspaper and can
collection and to each
individual who saved these
items for us. To Piggly
Wiggly, United and Collier
Drug for permitting bake
sales on your premises, to
those providing transporta-
tion andeachindividual who
served us in any capacity.
Thank you one and all.

PostHigh School Choir
ParentsOrganization

l.awimmr. Iliccl
Wheelchair.Oril Saws

KU.KK&KKRYU-F- .

WILKINS
HYYMON& MIKE

cms iihxsbti.i)
K2.s-:w;- :t

Clean Used Cars
'72 OLDS ROYALE: Radial tires,air, very clean, CI CQC
oneowner, sedan 3 I UUU
'73 OLDS DELTA COUPE: Vinyl trim, vinyl top, Cl QQR
radial tires, clean, locally owned p I VUU
'74 TOYOTA CERELLA S-- 5: Air, AAA radio, radial tires, C91QR
five-spee- d, economymodel ym I UU
'75 CHEVROLET IMPALA: Vinyl trim, good tires, new t9RQR
motor overhaul,readyfor vacation PUlJu
'76 MONTE CARLO: Red, vinyl trim, AAA-tap- e, air, low
mileage, nice, one owner j) T I ill)
'77 CHEVROLET V TON PICKUP: Bonanza,new tires,tdoor locks, powerwindows PUlJ
'76 CHEVROLET Vj TON PICKUP: 6 cylinder, standard,tQ9QR
air, very clean,oneowner fMim33
'74 CHEVROLET , TON: 454 engine, two gas tanks,
AAichelin tires, radio, air, 40,480 miles Y" Vv
'74 CHEVROLET TON: 454 (workhorse), clean, good C0RQR
tires,new windshield, air, automatic P&.UUll
'72 CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP: Standardshift, new Cl A QR
tires, radio, economical 3 1 full
'73 CHEVROLET 1 TON TRUCK: Automatic, dual COflQR
wheels,radio, fair tires, runsgood P&UlItJ

CHEAPER USED CARS

65 MUSTANG: White, 6 cylinder, three-spee- d, CEjflC
wire covers, vinyl trim (. $U UU
'6? FORD PICKUP: V ton, short, V8, automatic, CCQC
air, red, fair tires 0UUU
'73 SUBARU Rotary engine, standard CfiQR
Blue, bent rearquarter,cheap 9uvJ

Gift for the Graduate
NEW '78 MONTE CARLO LANDAU: Sk, No. 488, AAA-FA- A

radio, sport mirrors, power steering, air, automatic, V-- 6

economy engine, floor mats,clock, bumperguards,many more
features.

PAY.,

Plus

Harold
Broadway

weekly

Tax, Title Tags

Granny

special

Lucas Motors
Dial 2825

Garage Sales

YARD SALE two family
yard sale Saturday. 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m. West end of West

15th St. at gold and white
trailer. GlennaHcltcr.

ltp 443

POUCH SALE: 312 West
14th, 8 to 1. Saturday only.

ltp 3

GARAGE SALE: Lots of
ladies, girls, baby and boys
clothes, bedspreads,cur-
tains, dishes,bike. Williams,
McCowen, Kocurck and
Hodges. Saturday 9 to S,
Sunday 1 to S. 1010 Camden
Circle.

ltx 4--

YARD SALE: Saturdayonly
9 to S. Little bit of
everything. 201 S. P.

ltp 4--

CARPORT SALE Saturday9
to 4, 409 N. Ave. H. Dinette
set, bar stools, other furni-
ture, good clothing, lots of
childrens clothing, house-
hold items and much more.

ltp 4--

GARAGE SALE: 106 East
13th 8 to G Saturday.

ltp 3

To Give Away

TO GIVE AWAY: Manure
for gardens. Contact Sonny
Gossettor call 3210.

2tp 3

For Rent

TRAILOR SPACES FOR
RENT: Bills paid. Five G's
Trailor Park. 495-320- 4 or
3379.

4tp 3--

FOR RENT: Large trailer
spaceon edgeof town. Pins,
cesspooland plumbed. 495-360- 3.

tfc 0

FOR RENT:Threc trailed,
spaces,Inquire at Jackson's.
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

ROOM FOR 'RENTiN' 1

Private home. Prefer work-in- g

man. Call 495-270-

2tp4-1-3 '

Services
COMING TO Lubbock? TV
need repair' Same day
service on most Zenith &
RCA in by noon. Discount
for cashand carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock. 795-556-

tfc

Help Wanted
"ihe Most Important Part-Tim- e

Job in America. Texas
Army National Guard. 495-369- 5

14tc 6

Agra Steel Corp., a leader in
farm buildings, will appoint
a leader for this area. Big
earnings possible,company
training. For Information
call Mr. Frank
or write. Agra Steel, Box
10310, Kansas City, Mo.
641U

ltp-4-1- 3

NEW SECRETARY, Inter- -

estlng work: Receptionist,
typing, filing, insurance
rating etc. Tom Power
Agency. 495-305- 0. 3051.

2tc 3

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- T

WILSON. TEXAS

For Sale

FOR SALE 1966 one owner
Ford, low mileage. 116 N.
Ave. S Call 792-650- 7 nights.

tfc 4-- 6

FOR SALE: Hospital bed
and wheel chair. Call 2661.

Frank Mulllns.
2tp 4-- 6

FOR SALE: Heaters, good

used furniture, refrigerat-
ors, cookstoves,new wood

vanities, dog houses, bi-

cycles, and antiques. Ted's
Trading Post. 1205 S. 9th,

Slnton. Phone 828-682-

tfc 10-1- 3

ROUND BALED HAY for
sale, eight miles northeast
of Post. Call 797-375- 2.

12tp3-- 2

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-
er; CD; black
and Decker electric saw.
Call 629-427-

tfc 3-- 2

FOR SALE: 14' fishing boat
and trailer, new license, 20
HP Mercury motor, cover,
two swivel chairs, live box.
Used less than 50 hours.
Electric trolling motor
available. Call 2603.

tfc 3

CLEAN '71, 98 Oldsmoblle,
one owner. 495-220- 3.

tfc 3--

FOR SALE OR TRADE: We
have 1,000 items. Also lawn
mowersand parts, new and
usedat costandbelow at 311
N. Ave. H. or see Jack C.
Brown. Call 495-273- 9.

ltp 3

FOR SALE: TMT. Teflon
motor treatment, bettergas
milage, increased horse-
power, saveon excessiveoil
burning, longer engine life,
Call

4tc 3

FOR SALE: AQHA Reg.
Mare. Consistentwinner in
rodeos, 4-- sound. Call
LaTeshiaKiker 8,

would make good brood
marealso.

2tc 4--

FORSALE: Pool table. Call
2027f-- ' . '

'tc 4--

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford
Pickup, 350 motor. Call
495-340- 1.

2tc 4--

FOR SALE: Sleeper love
seat, brown, yellow and
green $300; one 10,000 BTU
Kelvinator air conditioner,
excellentcondition,usedone
summer and one month.
$200. Call 495-361- 6 if interest-cd- .

ltp 4--

FORSALE: 12 x 28 building
with bath. Call after 6 p. m
495-230-

tfc 4--

Miscellaneous
HELP STOP BAD DEBTS

Report past due accountsto
Post Retail Merchant Asso-
ciation. Phone 495-284- No
charge for calling and
reporting.

etc 6

STKtAl CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaning call 495-321- 3 Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

THREE VACANCYS avall--
ableatTwin CedarsNursing
Home. Also needtwo LVNs.
Call 2022.

tfc 4--

FACTORY SHOES-BOOT- S

Ladies name brand factory
outlet shoesin stock. Slaton
Shoe Box. 121 S. 9th, Slaton.

5tc3-2-3

S&SCABINETSHOP
Custom, residential, busi-

ness and formica tops.
Phone 495-208-

tfc 1

TJ17VW

Heating-Air-Conditionirig-Sh- Metal
. Tlid Weather Doctors

fK-lW- I 1 t BMP

Miscellaneous

AILSUPS

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dcx-A-Dl- II once a day
capsules eliminate excess
fluids with Fluldex, Pro-
scription Shop.

3tp 0

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dcx-A-Dl- II once a day
capsules eliminate excess
fluids with Fluldex, Bob
Collier Drug.

3tp 3--

TO RAISE FUNDS for the
Senior Citizens Center, we
need all your old newspap-
ers,rags,magazines,books,
clothes. Call Maxine Marks
for pickup.

tfc 3--

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY.
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79356. tfc nj.(

PUT YOUR PICTURE e

on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

USED PAPERBACK
BOOKS

Lessthanhalf price
Sell and trade
L. E. Rylant

BOOK CENTER
3906 Ave. Q

Next to HandyHut
Lubbock, ltc 4-- 6

MY PERSONAL Olds Toro-nad- o

for sale now. Tom
Power 3050, 3051.

2tc 4--

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
.lop Williams . .W.M.

Mil .lnnes Sect.

WEN 24

rmcES
EfffCTrff

IS. II. 15. 1 18.
1171

APgL

f.WTT

iSfir
A-R0-0S

SQC11 U.
1 m tfq

401 W 8TH STREET

419 EAST MAW STREET

13TH & BROADWAY

Real Estate MiscciianS
FOR SALE: Home with
central heat, refrigerated
air, large fencedback yard,
two walk in closets10 ft. x 12
ft. and 10 ft. x 10 ft. Also two
extra lots. 511 West 6th.
Phone 495-322- 6.

ifn.'i.nL.
FOR SALE: Four bedroom,
two bath home. Completely
remodeledinside, 50 foot lot
with cement storm shelter.
Priced to sell. Call 495-324-

4tp 3--

HOUSE FOR SALE: 116 N.
Ave. S. Newly decorated,
fully carpeted, two bed-

room, one bath, living room,
dining area,kitchen with
furnished rental property In

back. Contact Saturday or
Sundayat above addressor
call nights 792-650- 7 in
Lubbock.

tfc 4-- 6

FOR SALE: Three bedf
room, lage den, fireplace,
ccllcr under den, 14 x 16

storage, fenced back yard,
two extra lots, new carpet.
Call Jack Hair 3293 or 2786.

tfc 2-- 9

FOR SALE: Phillip 66

Service Station. Call 495-322- 0.

tfc 3--

"FOR SALE:" Two story
housewith three lots, fenced
back yard, cellar, carport.
Shown by appointment only.
Call 3088.

IfM-lf- i

OK..

lira w J!

frflf u

"URANIUM sSt"!
c ' Pot 75 PPnu,AL- -

lie J.

anno Hnrt knZ M
Legal

Revenue shnnn-- .

or 1977-7- 8 YeH
linnnni-nn.i,.i- .j . ."Will-- ..,.P.u,,.,uiuaiunds in
amount of $91,168.00
follows:

Community Center
$45,584.00.

Street Pav.ng -
A Slimmnrv nf . .1

budget IsYvabT
Inspection at City Hall, J
a. mum, rosi, Texas,

Wanda Will.
'VIM

tKySecretaj

Now Open

RALPH'S

Trading Posi

318 W. 8th
Open

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
to deliver the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l newspaper!

in cost.
CASH BOND REQUIRED. CAR NECESSARY.

Applicants must live in Post. Approximately $600'

monthly prom. Morning delivery only. Approximately 3

hours per day.

CALL COLLECT 762-884- 4, Ext. 247

CONVENIENCE STORES

IHSk'

Jg

OPEN 24

HOURS

SHURFINE

DOG FOOD

5 LB. BAG 79C

30 0Z. SHURFINE

rruii bouiudiioR
alt nv

PeachesMATCH 2 FOR 79c

SUNSHINE

OATMEAL

y BnnMr

69
WiP GEDHARDT

r? TAMALES moz 2 for89c

i QCHILriFs2FOR99c
jO I SHURFINE

- I MARGARINE

MP' V LB. TUB OR 2 8 0Z TUBS 41JC

NOVELTIES
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Birthday party
for Jarett Dickson

A birthday party honored
jnrctt Dickson, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hobby Dickson at
his homo Wednesday,April
5 at 3 p.m. The was
his 7h birthday.

"Fllntstoncs" was used
for the theme of the party
nnd was carried out in the
decorations and refresh
mcnts.

Twenty-tw- o attended the
occasion including his
grandmother, Hobby Joscy
and his great-grandmoth-

Mrs. Bcvle Chandler.

Circus theme
for banquet
A circus theme was used

for the annual Father-Daught- er

banquet of the
Post Girl Scouts held

April 7 in the Post
Community Center.

Troop 35 led by Mrs.
George Hecce and Mrs.
Larry Crownover sang
"Strut Miss Lizzie." Mrs.
Hilly Shumard and Mrs.
Jerry Bush and their troop
327 sang "Girl Scouts
Together" and said the Girl
Scout Promise. Troop 280
led by Mrs. Nathan Hubble
performed circus acts.

Mrs. Lee W. Davis, Jr.,
acted as mistress of cere-
monies.

Specialguestsattending
were Mrs. James Russell
and Miss Sharon Washburn
of and Mayor Giles
McCrary.

aid being a grandmothe-r-
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for
Mu

Julie Hudman was elected
president of Gammu Mu
Sorority when it met
Monday night In the Gn-ha- m

Community Center.

Other officers elected
Kathy Fluitt, vice-presiden- t,

JanaMcCallistcr,
secretary; Jane Mason,
treasurer and Shnrlot Spar-tin-,

educationaldirector.

The program "Choking
the Heimlich

Maneuver" was presented
by Paula Cawthon.

A business meeting was
conducted by Ruth Ann
Young and the club decided
to hold a Founders Day
Banquet,May 8 at 7 p.m. in
damon's Restaurant. The
Girl of the Year will be
selectedat the banquet.

Refreshmentsof chips, dip,
chiffon pie and punch were
servedby thehostess,Kathy
Fluitt to members: Jane
Mason, Sara Holder, Susan
Howard, Orabcth White,
Helen Gerner, Johnnie Nor-
man, Sherry Crownover,
Irene Fry, Jana McCa-
llistcr, Ruth Ann Young,
Julie Hudman,Kathy Fluitt

special guest, Cindy
Mitchell.

6. JB6.tauant
507 S. Broadway

will be closedon Sundays.

We will be open
Mondays Saturdays,

from 5 a.m. til 10 p ur.

all can eat

to ..112.50

Election
Gamma

damon

through

Nrame

On WednesdayNight,

we will

BOILED SHRIMPAH you can

eat, peel your own $4.75 plus tax.

Also, Fried Shrimp pieces, hush puppies and
French fries, you $4.75 plus tax.

Pet.

One

HTP

were

and

and

Dispatchclassifiedsarc
the cheapestaround, trj
one, you'll like it.

imiiiw

t urns,

Thank You,
damon and Markey
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Focus By

on Home
lly PAULA CAWTHON

For energy-efficien- t home
food preservation older
methods, such as home
canning and drying, leave
freezing "out In the cold."

Food preserving by freez-
ing Is an "extravagance"
energy wise, although It Is
probably the quickest and
cosiest method.

For example, it takes
more energy to keep corn
frozen longer than 22 days
than it would to processit In
a can, the agent explains.

Heart fund
exceedsgoal
The local American Heart

Association met for a dinner
meeting at the Jack Kirk-patrlc- k

homeon April 6 with
25 personsattending.

The year's work was
reviewedand theheart film
that is used with the CPU
course,was shown.

It was reported to the
group that the Heart Fund
Goal of $1263 for the 1977-7-8

year had been exceeded.
The out-goin- g president,

Henry Wheatley, presented
certificates of appreciation
awards to SyanNichols, Zoc
Kirkpatrick, Edwin Lewis,
Boy Scouts,ReneFluitt and
Ida Wilks.

The vice presi-
dent, Brad Lott, presented
Henry with a special award
for his past years of work
for the heart fund.

The May 3 noon meeting
will close, out the year for
the local American Heart
Association.

Slaton'sart
show April 29
SLATON - The eighth

annual exhibition of the
SlatonArt Show will be held
April 29 from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. in the Slaton'sLubbock
Country Club House, 750
West Garza, Slaton.

An entry fee of $3 per
entry with no limit will be
Charged and entrieswill bo
received at the Club House
April 28 from 6 to 9 p.m. and
on Saturday April 29 from 8
to 10 a.m. No entries will be
taken after 10 a.m.

Awards will be presented
at 4:30 p.m.

Juror for the exhibition
will be Lonny Mason of
Lubbock.

For further information
contact Pat Moses at
828-538- Hermein Miller at
828-685- 5 or the Slaton
Chamber of Commerce at
828-623-

The show is being spon-
sored by the Women's
Division of the Slaton
Chamberof Commerce.

Potluck was
hugesuccess
The Graham Community

Center pot luck supper held
this pastSaturday nightwas
a tremendoussuccess.Some
45 to 50 personsenjoyed the
night of food and music.

A short businessmeeting
washeldand Noel White and
Quanah Maxey were re-

electedto serveon the board
of directors. Other directors
include Tommle Williams,
Edlc Atcn, and Albert Stone.
Plans were discussedas to
having a musical or some
activity for the center
monthly.

After the meeting, several
local musicians entertained
the crowd. Those playing
and singing included Gene
Moore, piano, Bobby Cow-dre- y,

Noel White and John
Kocurek, guitar and Ira
Farmer on the fiddle.
Helping out with the singing
were JaneMason and Joann
Kocurek.

PAULA CAWTHON
County ExtensionAgenl

Economics
Also, keeping a one-poun- d

packageof corn frozen for a
year uses 17 times more
energy than it docs to
manufacturea can to put it
in, sheadds.

For consumersinterested
in more energy-efficie-nt

methods of preserving
foods, Mrs. Cawthon recom-
mends a return to older
methods, such as canning
and drying.

Home canning requires
energy to processa product,
but It useslittle or no energy
during storage.

Also, home canning effi-

ciency increases when the
water bath or pressure
canncr is filled to capacity
during processing.

In addition,drying can be
an energyefficient meansof
preservation,even though
(he process is limited to a
smaller variety of food
items.

Dried foods use no energy
during shelf storage.

Although freezing will
continueasa popularmeans
of food preservation, it is
"energy wise" to usefrozen
food and home freezers
judiciously.

Hobby Club
has luncheon

An International Lunch-co- n

was held by the
GrasslandHobby Club when
it met in the Grassland
Community Center April 4

at noon.
Twelve members and

threeguestscnloveda meal
of tasty foods including
Italian spaghetti, fiesta
salad, Mexican chicken
casserole,beef stroganof,
Lebanese casserole, Mexi-
can cornbread,Korean cas-
serole, German sours, Gre-
cian cookies and German
chocolatepie.

A business meeting was
held following the luncheon
with the door prize being
awarded to Sara Whitley.

The club has received an
invitation to attenda garden
club meetingwith Mrs. Lula
Greer in Tahoka April 18.

The hobby club's next
meeting will be held May 9
at the center.

Attending the luncheon
were Mmcs. Johnnie Fran-
cis, Fay Melton, Naomi
Norman, Lorene Gerner,
Wilma Gerner, Elfrcda
Gerner, Bernice Gribble,
Lucille Stewart, Mittic
Walker, Ruby Yates, Sara
Whitley, Sue Copcland,
Pearl Moore andMrs. Wood.

'Carousel' is
club's theme
"Carousel" was the theme

of the program when the
Post Music Club met in the
Woman's Club House on
Monday evening.

Continuing the study of
musicandshows by Richard
Rogers and Oscar Ham-mcrste- in

II, Mrs. Delbcrt
Rudd gave the program
study.

"Carousel", a most suc-

cessfulshow, tells the story
of a carnival barker whose
spirit returns to earth and
visits his young daughter to
help sort out some of her
troubles.

Musical selectionswere
presented by Mrs. Jimmy
Redman, Mrs. Gene Moore
and Mrs. Delbcrt Rudd
accompaniedby pianist,
Mrs. Jim Wells. They sang
"If I Loved You," "June is
Busting Out All Over", and
"You'll Never Walk Alone."

Other members attending
the meeting were Mmcs.
Bud Sparling, K.W. Kirk-

patrick, Bo Jackson,Edwin

Lewis and Louise Dietrich.

Box Supper
Cover a pretty box. Fill it with
goodies and come to an old-fashion-

ed

box supper.

JusticeburgSchool House

7:30 p.m. Friday, April 21, 1978

(Proceedsto Justtqeburg Water System)

Miss Dudley
is honored

A miscellaneouswedding
shower honored Barbara
Dudley, brlde-clcc- t of Jim-
my Light, April 6 in the
Fellowship hall of the
Calvary Baptist Church.

The 30 guests attending
registered between the
hours of 7 and 9 p.m.

Special guests for the
affair were the honorcc's
mother, Mrs. John Dudley
and her sister, Judy.

Carrying out the honorce's
chosen colors of blue and
white the serving table was
laid with a lace cloth over
blue and featured an
arrangement of blue and
white checked gingham
tulips made by Kay Hays.
Crystal appointments were
used.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mmes. Dortha Jack-
son, Barbara Recce, Kay
Hays, Estcllc Robcrson,
Doris Shedd, Sandra Little
aiid Margie Kennedy.

Hostess gift was an
electric mixer and electric
skillet.

Miss Dudley and Light
will be married Saturday
night, April 15 in the
Calvary Baptist Churchat 8
p.m.

'

Somepooplc believe that
apos can talk but don't for
fear of being put to work.

FREE OFFER

You cansavemoneyas well
ns energy when you follow
the suggestions in a new
booklet, "Energy and Your
Home," edited by famed sci-

ence writer Isaac Asimov. It's
available free from York
Heating and Air Condition-
ing, Dept. 14, P.O. Box 1592,
York, Pa. 1.7405. 0
.1 it'.i ..
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GEORGE'SBOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock House on

FM207
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"He who it in a hurry mi$$e$ his opportunities,"
i t , Albanionv,pjoverb I !

Come In now rj
Also seeour HOr Jy

!' MasterXharge fift G '

iOB PRINTING
IDEASART FINISHED PRODUCT!

Reflect
The Image
You Want IS

v---
t&, X If

We know how to makeyour mailers,
brochures,letterheadslook like you.
Consult our expert designers.

Perfection Our Norm
I Dispatch Job Printing I :

MCaHDon Ammons 2816B :

Spring Cleaning Got

You Down?
(And you still haven't cleaned the carpet) .

Relax! Have your carpetSTEAM CLEANED profes-sionall- y.

You might be surprised at our low cost.
And now for April and May, you get a 10 PCT.

DISCOUNT. Go ahead! Call us for a free estimate
today.

Royal Janitorial Services
495-321-3

Dial 2648
By Q way, WE move the furnlturel

Sit

I Is I

at

I

It3

I I
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a Bike safety

Hjl stressedU
301 W. MAIN "Education
POST, TEXAS for

EES3E3E3SBKM 1KF AN,) J XNFT ,1l'ST,CE for Bicycle C?1!Somo usod to say that putting ono's oar next to o lion's
InsuranceAssoclntert with l andmark Life Ins oar would euro deafness,

iu-1- 0 n Pa

CONGRESS
17TH DISTRICT DEMOCRAT

Washington Experience

Fike Godfrey Was working for the people of the 17th District, long before he
ever decided to run for Congress. During those years he testified before govern
mental agenciesand committees on issuesas they affectedthe people of the 17th
District. During this time he hasestablisheda working relationship with mostof the
Texasdelegation and othersin Washington,with both thosewho sharehis conservative
philosophy and otherswho disagreewith it.

Fike Godfrey has the experience and knowledge to go to work for you the day
he arrives in Washington. There will be no need for "on-the-job- " training.

For more information about Fike Godfrey Write:
Fike Godfrey for OUR CongressmanCommittee
Box 3434

Let's Elect
Abilene, Texas 79604

FikEGodfREy
mOUR Congressman

carpetsalessoundalike you,
listen whattheToughShoppersays
abouttheBigelowsale StoreName.

wE. 'jbBm

luxurious look and feelof crushedvelvet Bigelow s
exclusiveChroma-Dye"-M Processcreatessoft
iridescentwashesof color thatcreatea shimmering
look thats perfect for thefinest rooms.Antron III
nylon for easycare,durability and from
static.Protectedby Scotchgard

to The PERFORMANCE

HUDMAN FURNITURE CO.

LONG-TIM- E EMPLOYEES RETIRE Vela Wartes of Southland and
Wilma Stone of Post, second and third from left as they
retired at Postex Plant. Shown with them are I to r, Tom Drake of
the fabricating department, Hope Robinson, fabricating supervisor and
Postex ManagerDon Smith.

Postex pair have retired
Two long-tim- e Postex

employees re-

tired on Friday, March 31,
1978.

Wilma Stone, 113 S. Ave.
Q, sheet com-
pleted28 years of continuous
service. Vela Wartes of
Southland, Tex., sheet pil-

lowcasemender, completed
20 years of continuous
service.

The Depart--

If all to
to

at

protection

$1045

Ask about Bigelow;s Guida MARK OF

are pictured
recently

Plant

Fabricating

Fabricating

SQ.YD.

Bigetowl makesit easyfor theToughShopper.

mcnt honoredthe two with a
party. Also during the day
the pair visited with plant
managementIn PlantMana-
ger Don Smith's office to
reminisce and discuss their
future activities as retired
employees.

Hill's son in

Postvisit
Graham Hill, campaign-

ing for governor for his
father, Texas Attorney Gen-
eral John Hill, said in Post
last week the problems of
Texas farmers have been
ignored by Gov. Dolph
Briscoe.

"Texas farmers have not
had an active spokesmanin
Washington,D.C. to combat
the disastrousnational farm
policies. But John Hill
knows his way around the
capital and will speakup for
Texas there," Hill said
during stops on a 1,050-mil- e

Hill for Governor campaign
caravanfrom Kermit to San
Antonio.

The caravanwas one of
eight being led by Hill
family members and cam-
paign staff March 28-3- 1

throughout the state. They
converged last Friday in,
San Antonio, where the
candidate will conduct a
statewide live telecast.

The caravanscovered a

total of 4,250 miles and will
stop in ICO cities.

"Our farmers in the
United States arc getting
someof the lowest prices for
their products of any
farmers in the world. We
must face up to the fact that
the farmer and rancherarc
almost alone in failing to
follow the rising charts
which plot the steady
increases in prices year
after year," Graham Hill
told The Dispatch.

far possible.
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Income Tax

Service
-- MANY CHANGES WERE MADE 1977

INCOME TAX LAW

-A- VOID OVERPAYMENT OF TAXES BY

BRINGING YOUR RETURN TO US.

- OFFICE IN MY HOME -
495-262-7

For Directions My Home

W-- W Income Tax &

Bookkeeping
Wanda Dooley Karon Rhol

My School Views

GOALS
Our school system's primary goal should be to graduate

young adult who can read,write and speakclearly. Our graduates
snouid be assets to the community. Students should meet tin
requirementsof each grade before being passed on to the nextj

grade.

SCHOOL BOARD
All our school board meetings and business should bef

conducted according to the law. Board meetlnasshould be well!

publicized, documentedand open. The public shouldbe encouraged!
to attend.The basicagendaand meetingtimesshould be published!

as in advanceas

ATTENDANCE

Btr

can

IN

to

Truancv laws and school attendance reaulatlons should be

enforceeland unexcusedabsencesreported to the parents.

TAXES AND SPENDING
7P there arel

a as WeMl
in piui II ill iy auuviVJ vuiiaiuui inw imwiv r

Uv "Nice to nave

programsand consultantsshould be reviewed with an eye on tnei

contributionsthey make to the system.

DISCIPLINE
The parents should be responsible for the actions of their

children. The school should all rules and regulations

equally and

It Is Your School,Your

Your Children!

VOTE

MIKE

CALL

Service

Taxes,

SCHOOL BOARD

PLACE 7

APRIL 15

(Pol. Adv Pd. by Mike Flanlgan)

gram,

,neTI

accidents

hase

enforce the
fairly.
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SWEET
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TWIST

MIX

59
ORANGE
CRAPE 29 BZ
CHERRY

SERIES
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GREEN
STAMPS
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FRITOSCORH

CHIPS
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CORN
FINE FARE

BIC
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MUSTARD
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VAN CAMP WHITE

HOMINY
fe5d3 SWIFT VIENNA

SAUSAGE
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STEAK
BONELESS

BUTANE DISPOSABLE

PIONEER

STEW
BONELESS FAMILY

STEAK
ROUND

SWIFT

STEAK

WHOLE KERNEL
GOLDEN
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:i .69
1514 OZ.

CAN
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BUTTERMILK
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BINGO WINNERS
ManuelaMadrid $25
Mrs. Jimmy Redman $25
Anicoto MartinezJr $25
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POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

EAST MAlNj

l .i Hours; v a vtonqays
through Fridays

' 5

I

tw

At

429 r
to vzt

Office Phone 3127

After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

mm For

Yields from certified cotton
planting seedwereupto 18 percent
higher thanyields from caughtor
non-certifie-d seedaccording to researchbv

Certified
LX571

Drawings Polk cited
Chip Polk, son of Mr. and

Mrsl T.C. Polk received
recognition In the form of
page ad in the Plalnview

TIIA1L IILAZKHS
TheTrail Blazerswill hold

their semi-monthl- y luncheon
Thursday, April 13 at the
Post Community Center.
Birthdays celebrated In
April will be recognized.
Personsattending should
bring covered dish as
meat, drinks and rolls will

be furnished by the club.
The club meets the second
and fourth Thursday of each
month

Cotton

Or. L. I. Rayat theSouthPlains ResearchandExtensionCenter
in Lubbock, Texas. Certified seedhasnot undergonegenetic
deterioration in the field. Volunteer plantsandundesirable cross-pollinatio- n

areeliminated. And certified seedfrom Pioneer is free from pestsandweedswhich
oftenaccompanynon-certifie- d varieties. Seeyour ginner or Pioneer brandseeddealer
for thesecertified varieties

Certified
LANKART

Dependableevenin dry country!

in
In

in

and
of in

with in

arc
In

In
is self
no

can't the So, noed
. and that's the

It consistentlyproduces of high cotton
dry conditions. And you don't have to give up any

to this tolerance,
producesfairly fiber . . with micronoire

m the And storm bolls strip well in onepass field.
Add up aN the . . . then it's easy seo why this Is one of
most cotton in the andSouthwestern

LX571 i US vtrwty IPlart Vtfttty No.
n4 tl by Uw LXS71 cotton ed can be toki by

vintry nam pety it I tlau l eerhUd d. it to 11 d el lh varttry

Long-tim- e favorite.
In Oklahoma and

New have relied on 57 for
consistently high for This has
vigorous with short main stems and short
fruiting are and And
tfvis medium-earl- y maturity eotton has storm-proo- f

by

e4t. 57 Is

. to and

so4

i m wi

r
A.

'' '1

a

a

nnnnr lnt Wlnk'
talent

Chip is with radio
and has

the "Polk and Fun" show
was

director AM-F-

He began his
career KPOS

Post.
Ills mostly

and
and

different

Polk a taught
lessons

You control weather. you a hedgo against
drouth. where Lankart variety LX571 fits

top yields quality . . . even
under
thing get drouth either.

1X571 long, strong nor-

mally premtum range. resistant the
good things about 1X571 to the

planted varieties Rolling Plains,Central Texas

pretttttd PrUcton Crtifict 7200018) Ufvuthenjed prop-gh- n

tmtuthertttd mwltipbcatiefl preNbdtd
It unUwM iwxarttded

Cstten growers Texas, Eastern
Mexico certified Lankan

yields years. variety
plants

Leaves large dense.

Certified
LANKART

Lankart a good strippercotton, too.
. . d Texas Oklahoma dryland production.

wit-fre- e

32
SouthwesternOivlslon

57

ffir'hls
drawing porfrnlls

charcoal.
station

KKYN Plalnview

formerly program

Lubbock.
radio

portraits was
country

singers being
busi-

nesses Plalnview.
artist

having

tough,

through

Oklahoma,

pUntmg

branches.

High yielding,earlyvariety.
This cotton variety was developed for the early

needs of dryland farming . . . especially
m the Blackland and Rolling Plains of Texas and
SouthwesternOklahoma. Vigorous plantswith short
mftln KtAmc nnrf rlsieji (ruitEnn hrftnihA nrrtstiinn

Dn$ ' quality lint. A for theW u u ter9 n0h good stripper eotton
SouthernHigh Plainson

Certified LANKART and LOCKETT brand
cotton planting seed is available from yoU?

ginner or Pioneer brand seeddealer.

m PIUNtbK
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SEEEE

PIONEER HI BRED INTERNATIONAL, INC.

KLLL

of western

displayed

In.

outstanding

maturity
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HOME ENERGY SPECIALIST Mrs.
Jeannette Kay Hodges of Lubbock has been
named by the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service to assist citizens In the Lubbock and
surrounding area In learning to conservehome
energy. She will plan and conduct seminars,
workshops and special Interest meetings In

home energyconservation.

Rex Allen, Jr., to
Snyderfor concert
Residents of the West

Texas area will have an
opportunity to see one of
America's fastest rising
recording artists when Rex
Allen, Jr., stages a special
benefit concert for the West
Texas Rehabilitation Center
Friday, April 14, at 8 p.m. in
the Scurry County Coliseum
In Snyder.

His father, Rex Allen Sr.,
is thought of as one of the
premier singersof our time,
and an entertainer'senter-
tainer, with a score of
motion pictures, hit records,
National TV commercials,
and thevoice of many Walt
Disney feature films to his

jcredit.
I Rex, Jr., has had eleven'

National chart records in
the last three years with
"Goodbye" and "Can You
Hear" Those Pioneers" his
best sellers to date.

"The Country Travelers"
will accompanyRex and the
Angle Sisters will also be
featured.

All performers In the April
14 benefit concert have
appeared on the Rehab
telecasts for the West
TexasRehabilitation Cen-
ter, with Rex, Jr., having
appearedon all eight shows.

Tickets for the show arc
priced at $3 for adults and $1

for children 12 and under.

WHAT
Facts& Fancies

It wh due to a lot of hot
air Hint man first fluw. In
1783. two mon floated over
the HtrueU of Pnris in a
balloon, feeding wood, straw
una coal into a fire Why'
Hot ulr is liclitor than cold
air, and a balloon filled with
It riso.

1 Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ol the many

advinbget of a Land
Bank Loan.

I Long Term

Flexible Repayminl
Term

Lowest Poubibli
Interest Cost

Minimum dosing Cost
No Repayment Penalty
Fast Efficient Service

SeeJay Dee House
Manager, in the

Post Insurance Bldg)
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 0

Tickets will be available at
the door.

Tickets for the concertarc
now available at the Post
Chamberof Commerce.

1

I

I
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May 6

'D' Day
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c..trt This Is a storv of n ti ..
rice field, during on

Ills hKop farmho sawthedistantoceanwlthnL
from th thon. nH li.knM.iU . ,arovlt, .. uiuiu wvuia bo
In tho vaoays Mow, he saw his neighbor
fWdfl that would bo flooded. His rico barm!"8
tinder, so ho setthem afiro. His neighborssawtn!

nd came runnlnn. From tho hlUton t,. m?1
wave coverthe fields they'd just loft and thiwu--94hlr enkiotlnn hnH nr l,t. I , .wi...uuw.. . Miuu uuiiuiacxor Thov
monument tohis mnmorv. nnnmuinn i.. .... '
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Come T- o-

HlinMAM

1.1

I TERRY'S TEXACO

I

DEMOCRATS

Main and Broadway

FOR WASH, GREASE AND MOTOR

TUNEUPS

BesidesFriendly, Fast, Efficient

GAS SERVICE AT THE PUMP

FOR TIRES - ANY SIZE

Come To:

TERRY & SON TIRE

110 North Broadway

I

I have no opponent in the primary for i

election as Representative for the 101s

Legislative District. For that I am deeply!

grateful. I am sure my good fortune in tl

respectis explained by the fact that my con--J

stituentslet prospective opponentsunderstand

they are satisfiedwith my service.

the
IK VCil UlUUgli X HOW "f""

DemocraticPrimary,Saturday,May 6, 1 w&

mv fripnHc tn cm fn thfi nnllsandmarkan "X' in

the little squareoppositemy name on the o-

fficial ballot. I will appreciateyour vote andwill

try to justify your confidence in me as your

Representativefor the next two years.

t cinnoroiv hnnp the people of tin

nonrocontnHvonistriflt will turn out in W&

nmKnrc Tho ci7p nf thevote is an indication

popularinterestin public affairs.A goodturtj
,;n iaco tVio ffppfivpness of your

3

Will illVl. VyUOO UIV vv.v. t -

officials in meetingtheir public responsibility

Thank you in advance!

W. S. (Bill) HEATLY

Political AdvrrtUrmrnt paid lur by ft. II. NIcholt.Mwp'" "'nrr'
llos 19. Vrnon. Te '6M
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One coat coverage
Dries In
30 minutes.Washable.
No odor. Clean
up water.

VALUE PRICED

$11 SUQ
PRICE

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,April 13, Page

J4ome Hi
!

Fern Strange, Barbara
Qreen. Roberta Herron,
Carolyn Lmd, and
Jennifer, La Verne Hays,
Ruby Klrkpatrlck, Gerald
Clayton, Lottie and Bill
Sandeni,Paul SherrlU,
Wheatley,Ardatla Wheatlcy
andShelly Olndorfof Slaton.

Until next week

Post youth facts
auto thtft chargt
Marty Wayne Pierce, 18,

of Post has been charged
with auto theft In Lubbock
after being arretted on
US-S- 4 north of PostSaturday
night.

He and a local Juvenile
were In a car which had
been stolen off a Lubbock
parking lot, the sheriff's
department here reportB.
The arrestwas by the
highway patrol.
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SPECIAL SCHOOL These fourSpecial are
shown In front of their artsand crafts display prior to their openhouse held

night. Shown left to right, David Booth, Mike Manuel,
Slmecek, trainee, Linda Rivera and Steven Price. The crafts were sold

the open house. (Staff Photo)

PREMIUM
QUALITY

Fume

School

The Post Special School
held its open house

night, April 6 with 50
personsattending.

guests
shown arts and crafts the
students had finished and
most of the art was sold
during the open house.

There are six students
enrolled at the school,
taught by AnlUj Tidwell and
assistedby Thclma Adams.
One of the Linda
Rivera is a trainee for the
position of teacher's aide.

Theschool is open Monday
through Friday from 8 to 12
noon and besides doing
academicwork the students
do odd jobs in the commu

Velva-Gl- o

ENAMEL

mar

310 WHITE

Alkyd enamel
Low odor
Quick drying
Durable
Washable
Interior Exterior

VALUE

1050
GAL

MfG 'MG
.70 Rl'An PWCf

Polyfltx Latex
HOUSE PAINT

30 minutes.
Clean

brick, wood
masonry. resistant.

$13.27

PRICED

STUDENTS students

Thursday Jeannle

during

PostSpecialSchool

holds open house
Thurs-

day

Visiting were

students,

Jones-Bla-ir Golden Anniversary

22

nity sucn as and
yard work.

The job the students are
doing on their arts and
crafts is fantastic and some
of their work is on display at
local such as
Terry's Togs, Bill's Barber
Shop and Mason and

Other businesses
will be Included in the future
as the art is

When the art is sold, the
student receives
for that object.
Special order for any craft
may be turned in to the
school at any time.

The school is open to
visitors at any time and
anyonewishing to volunteer

lite Sale of IB Paints

850

SEMI-GLOS- S

950

trim and walls.

NOW ONLY

SALE ENDS APRIL

housework

businesses

Company.

completed.

payment
particular

Wash'nWear Latex
SEMI-GLOS- S

ENAMEL

$1

ipremiumie
?QuautW

l!u.0,h'nWeorlfl.W

1600 WHITE

For beautiful, soft-shee-n

woodwork,
Quick-dryin- g, tough,
durable. InteriorExterior

VALUE PRICED

50
GAL

i r MfG 500
4 . 1 0 t tail pnet

Furnace Filters

500 ea

GardenHose& Sprinklers

10 Off

fcwioning Pumps Sale Priced

MOLEUM . from $1.69 Se. Yd.
r m

Hiqainbotham-Bartle-tt

their time is also invited to
do so.

Students attending the
school are Steven Price,
Mike Manuel,Linda Rivera,
JeannleSlmecek,Tom Cade
and David Booth.

2.

8.
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Whogoesout
thisworld for you?
Wo do...GeneralTelephone.

This is one of our earth stations. It

beams 18,000 phone calls at a clip to a
satollite hovering more than 20,000miles
abovetho equator. It gathers in the same
number of calls, and sends them out over
our regulartolcphononetwork.

It's part of the incredibly complex sys-

tem that's just about the world's most effi-

cient communicationssystem.
And It has reliability built in, whether

What Are Your Feelings
ConcerningThe Student?

What Are Your Feelings
About Discipline?

What Do You Feel Are The
Responsibilities of the

School Board?

Are You In Favor of the
Packet System?

' If Elected to the School
Board, Would There Be A
Conflict Betweenthe Bank
As A Depository and the
School?

How Do You and Your Op-

ponent Differ In Beliefs?

When Would You Say An
Education Is Successful?

of

What Are SomeAreas You
Would Like to See Started
or Continued?

I Does Your OpponentWork at
the Soil ConservationOffice?

IK

PaidDial

an earth station talking
outer space, or a cute

little built like Mickey
Mouse. Because we realize
how important it Is keep

you touchwith yourworld.
We spendhundredsof millions of dollars

every makingsurethat whenyou
up your phone...

It works.

We keepyou talking.

My Answers to

Campaign Questions

I would like to answer some
of the most common questions
asked during this campaign.

"Since each studentis an individual, our school
program should be as varied as possible in

"''oder to involve, encourage, allow group, as
well as individual, accomplishments"

i

"Because I have seen how a strict disciplined
atmospherecan improve the overall attitudeof
students about school and grades, I am 100

percent behind a well disciplined school."

"Utilizing available funds, the school board is
responsible to the public to provide the best
education possible for our children, while
maintaining an open and responsiveattitude."

"I would be In favor of a reexamination "of the
packet system with the results reviewed opanly

'and objectively."

"I have been advised by legal counsel and
school authorities that therewould be no
difficulties."

"Since I have not seen a statement of my
opponent'sIdeas, I do not know how we differ on
basic school issues."

"I feel an education is successful IF that
educationprovides studentswith some areasof
study that help them become productive
citizens."

"I am for...
A VOCATIONAL TRAINING PROGRAMwhich
would provide a sampling of saveral career
areas.
A STRONG GUIDANCE COUNSELING PRO--

GRAM with full-tim- e academicand career
advice available,as well as special testing and
individual encouragement.
AN OPEN ATHLETIC PROGRAM that allows a
student to excel In any or al sports.
AN ADVANCE RETAJN SYSTEM.

"No, he does not. He is a farmer."

VOTE SATURDAY IN SCHOOL RUNOFF ELECTION FOR

AndreaWillard
CANDIDATE FOR PLACE 1 ON SCHOOL BOAR!)

line 0 (Pol. Adv. for by Andrea Willard)kuroadway 2080

phone

year, pick
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"Naw, my new boots don't hurt, but my old

feet are killin' met"

Dr. Stewart is honored
COLLEGE STATION - A

Texas A & M University
scientist, Dr. Robert E.

mlyour mnxztncfrt 1

JnarancegIaomntJlinn vou nut

INSURANCE
495-305- 3051

RADIO SHACK

obra!

It's here! TheCobraReal
Sale.We're offering special
on qualityCobraRadios

COBRA 29XLR

DynaMlke

Bat
Station

hand
some
wood-grai-

and do
livers eltective

and
clarity

$15.95,

ft

Si

Stewart, has been honored
with the highest award an
engineercan receive.

He has been selected to
the elite membershipof the
National Academy of Engl
neering, the
agricultural engineer ever
honoredby the NAE.

Dr. Stewart was honored
for his research In environ-
mental physiology and agri-

cultural engineering.

His wife is the daughterof
Mrs. Elton Nance, 207

Mohawk, Post.

Speaker

power
all

tions Hdw

Plus

voice
and

100

LUBBOCK - Who can
afford

burdenof arthritis in
pain and as well
as tho economic
toll, is ono that can
afford' reports Robert J.

of the Texas
Chapter of the
Foundation.

How Is
arthritis? Mr.
said medical care of
$4.2 billion, including

physician office
and arc annual

for our na-

tion's 20 victims,
including 125,000 right here
in the Texasarea. The
one in four families where
arthritis strikes also lose
$4.8 billion in wagesand $1.4

In home-mak- er ser-

vices
and

related to arthritis
addup to a $13 billion annual
impact on the U.S.

said
no tag canbeput

on the enormous human
suffering, lost
potential, and family pro
blemsthat accompany
the disease."

To the toll, the
Arthritis Foundation is of-

fering a free booklet
Facts" to

anyonewho to
TexasChapterat P.O.

Box

to helpus make for Cobra'snew line. If you've looking for the
opportunityto buy Cobraquality ata terrific price It's herenow. Punch
thru and with Cobraperformanceandgeta great too!

A Full Switchablo Limiting Blanking e

Maximum Output Frequency (HASH) Filter QQ QC
Illuminated LED Digital Channel Selector SWR & Motors V vO . CJJ

COBRA'S 1978 CHANNEL

Model 21XLR CTQ 0"S !'

SpecialRealSale
Values

on CobraAccessories.

mm

Cobra's
S

Features
walnut

styling

range

R. Sat- e-

$9.95

only fourth

clear

Cobra's
Mobile
delivers maxi-
mum audio

perfect
tor installa

. $13.95. Sate

5.95

COBRA'S
DynaMlke
maximizes ellec-tiv-

delivers con-
sistent
modulation

$19.95, Sal-e-

$8,95

toll heavy

arthritis?
"The

crippling,
tremendous

nobody

Burbridge, chapter Repre-
sentative West

Arthritis

expensive
Burbridge

costs
hos-

pitalization,
visits drugs
expenditures

million

West

billion
every year.

"These other expen-
ditures

Ecomony," Burbridge.
"And price

disability,

often

helpreduce

"Arth-ritis-Th-e

Basic
writes their

West
3335, Lubbock, Texas

79410.

way been

loud deal

Noise Noise $239.95, Safe

Legal High
Signal

wakcr

Rtf

range

COBRA77X
A Full Ad-

justableSquelch Switchablo
Noise Limiter Illuminated
RFSignat Meter PA Capa-
city DynaMlke

Feature-Packe- And
Unbolievably Priced

Ret. $119.95, Sal-e- $69.95

NEW 40 CB

voice

Limited Offer!
During tho Cobra
RealSale, get Ihe
COBRA TWO
6 Transistor AM Radl

Only $"99 (aW99va,ue)
No purchaserequired

RcMflO J1l3Glf
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byU.S. SenatorferTexas W
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ComprehensiveUrban Policy?
WASHINGTON The President's long-await- na-

tional urban strategy, announced last week In Washing-
ton, is a product of old minds and old times.

It would commit the federal government and
taxpayerdollars to iftVast program of urban rcvitali-zatio-n

benefitting In. 'reality only one area of the country
the northeast. '.

As a blueprint to cure the nation's urban ills, it falls far
short of its billing, and directs the Federal bureaucracyto
retrace the footsteps of the discredited "Great Society"
goals never fulfilled in the late sixties. Though never re-

alized, suchgrand strategiesto end urban blight and social
indignity cost the treasury billions. They did succeedin
cementingpublic cynicism and raising questionsabout tho
extent of governmenteffectiveness with checkbook reme-

dies.

In large measure,it is the result of an effective lobby-

ing campaign waged by mayors and governors of the
northeast,who for months now, have claimed discrimina-
tion in the distribution of Federaltax dollars. Dascd on the
thrust of the President'surban strategy, they were suc-

cessful. Their victory is at the expense of the rest of the
country, however.

Industrial and population migrations to the
"Sunbelt" regions of the country are documented. But
ironically the Federal governmentalteady has stepped-u-p

assistance to those municipalities and regions most se-

verely impactedby lost tax basesand sourcesof revenue.

Jn fact, this year, Federal assistanceto ten hard-presse- d

big cities will amount to 54 of the revenue they raise
themselves. The percentagewas 31 in 1976 and 6 in
1967.

Throwing more money into the urban problems, as the
Administration would, ignores a big part of the current
problem: the existing mismanagementof Federal dollars
and programs.

Instead of proposing a policy of compensation from
the Federalgovernment, the Administration would have
been better advised to endorsea policy of self-hel-p, one
forcing a closer examination ofand action to correct the
conditions responsiblefor the flight of both business and
populationsto the Sunbelt regions of the country.

Overly liberal social programseroding tax revenues,in
addition to injudicious and costly municipal labor settle-

ments over the past years havecontributed to the twin
dilemma of lost tax basesand diminishing populations in
the populousmetropolitan northeast.

Moreover, business confidence in the ability of local
governments to grapple with fiscal problems has been
shaken noticeably by the experiencesof New York City
and its inability to manageits finances. Under such con-

ditions, it is hard to questionthe decisions of many busi-

nessmen topick up and move elsewhere to more stable
economicclimes.

It is the responsibility of state and local governments
across the country to ensure that taxpayer dollars arc
spent wisely. When they arc, more often than not, local
economicshave the chanceto flourish.

It is not the responsibility of the American taxpaying
public. Nor is it the responsibility of the Federal govern-
ment to reward inept fiscal policies and mismanagement
with the resources of the U.S. Treasury.

An urban policy which endorsessuch an arrangement
is not a "partnership" in any sense of the word.

Win ourkids live underthe
dominationof an

Only astrongnational
defensecanpreventit.

And strong national defensetakesmenof strengthandcourage,
menlike Dusty Rhodes.

At the end of World War
II, the United States was the
greatest military power in the
history of civilization. Our
military force was the greatest
deterrent to war, tho greatest
power for peacethis world has
everknown.

What'shappenedto It? Today,
the Soviet Union has a larger
army, stronger force of
strategicweapons,more sub-

marines, more tanks, more
weapons than the United
States.
Is the answeran arms race?
No. Theanswer lies in a better
use of our defensefunds, in
elimination of duplication in
the armed services, in con-

stant researchto keep us mil-

itarily powerful. The scrap-pin- g

of the B- -l bomberat a
time when Russiais expanding
its air power is just one
instanceof the dangersof an
unrealistic military policy in
our government.

Dusty Rhodesbelieves that
the only way we canpreserve

our freedom and the freedom
of our children is through a
strong national defense.He is
a member of the Military
Affairs Committee of the
Abilene Chamber of
Commerce.

"I served during one war,
as a Navy man for four years
during the Korean conflict.
I don't want my kids or my
grandkids to fight another
one. I am convinced that
only a powerful national
defense can deter the threat
of global conflict in which
there can be no winners,"
saysDusty.

And he'll fight to make
sure our country has the
military might to discourage
unfriendly nations. As a
lawyer who's used to having
thecardsstacked against him

and still win as a man in
whom the indomitable frontier
spirit is still alive Dusty is
the kind of fighter we need
in Congress.

Texas tourist 'biz' biggest in 77
AUSTIN Texana have ten percent over i76.

reason to cheer. During
1977, an unprecedented23.2
million-plu- s vi-

sitors chose Texas as 'the
place' In which to vacation,
attenda convention,conduct
business, or relax with
'relatives and friends.
' According to tho 1977

Texas Visitor Industry Re-
port, Just released by the
State Department of High-

ways and Public Trans-
portation, more folks came
to Texas lastyear than ever
before. Most drove, many
flew, and thousandsof them
arrivedby bus and train. A

full million auto visitors
liked the Lone Starstateso
well theysojournedin Texas
an averageof three months.

Tom Taylor, director of
thedepartment'sTravel and
Information Division, noted
that 1977was "a record year
for out-of-sta- visitors to
Texas." Some 19.1 million
came to the stateby auto or
recreational vehicle and an
additional 4.1 million travel-
ed by air, bus or rail, an
impressive total increaseof

Hew Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

Ticcr announcethe birth of
a son, born Monday, April 10

at 3:45 p. m. in Garza
Memorial Hospital weighing
6 lbs., 13V4 ozs. Grandpar-
entsareMr. and Mrs.M. H.
Hutto Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
L. O. Ticer.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeShcddof
Lovington, N.M., announce
the birth of a son, David
Clay, born April 4 in tho
SeminoleHospital weighing
5 lbs, 12 Mt ozs. Grand-
parents arc 'Mr. and Mrs.
Bcnnic Arcnd of Lovington
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmctt
Sheddof Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
Gordon announce the birth
of a daughter, Larissa Lee,
born March 23 at 3:21 p.m.
in Garza Memorial Hospital
weighing 7 lbs. 10 ozs.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Strawn and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Gordon.

.jii ...! j "Wherever cmr t,i.u.

whopping94.3 union, every nnd nv,r
dollar a benefit to Texana. Mck fc

"These figures," said gjtgrlrVt 1978'

Taylor, "are the highest ncflu m ,

ever recorded in tho 30
years; tho department has
been reporting on this vital
industry.

For example, more tra-
velers drove to Texas from
the Great Lakes Country
states of Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota,
Ohio and Wisconsin than
from any other region. But
more Californlans visited
Texas than from any other
single state.

Commented Taylor,

natural ....

Garza

Parts'SW
- ivgg

NEW

Southside Barber
201 E. 5th

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY
8:30 a.m. -- 5:30 p.m.

SHINE BOY ON SATURDAY -
HAIRCUTS $3.00

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
insurance For All Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD
BRAD LOTT, SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones 998-432- & 998-459- Res, Phone 998-477-

TEXAS

LET US MAKE OUT YOUR
INCOME TAX

CO-E- D TAX SERVICE
202 E. Main phone

COLLEEN WITT

OPEN: 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 6 p.m. j

Office PhoneBeing Instated Home Phone 2047

Specialsof Week
one of today'sbestbuys. Beautiful carpetcan

do more to the look of your home than any

other purchase.We havea large group of 100 Pet. nylon

In stock for immediate Installation.

Examples:

Trivoli by Vickery
a 100 percentsculptured
shagin earth

Shop

Your

TAHOKA,

3721

Prentice by Selby
Choice of green or gold
rust nylon plush shag

Keywest by Vickery
Choice of Golden Herb, Blueberry

in iu--u

nylon tone-on-to- ne Hi-to- w shag

FREE

us.'

Is

or

5a. Yd.

111 . I Ml

7-- 16 Inch Padand Installation on the Three
Above ($2.50 Sq. Yd. Value;

Candy Stripe
100 percent nylon with foam
back. Level loop. REG. $3.95 Sq. Yd.

Auto

HOURS

Carpet
enhance

carpet expert

wuasage percent

X1U.4JU

$9.88

$9. 9

Rebond
Choices

I.Tlf, Jl.ll.l.UX.'.f-'.T'irMJ- J Co.Hudman Furniture
108 W. 8th St. Dial UU iflO r
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Public Notices

rTATE OF TEXAS

3 day of April
OfltW'r. of Trustees

b."1' independent
I convened in

f(Pub"cr(1 be it ordered
Trustees of

jpost inoepv..

. mnnoff election

Yd.

ND

.h school

4TI1 01
. T Knre In

Pi0nS ' ..Tnnl.

EWevoting for
will begin on

aotAprin978nnd

i proceed through the
of April 1978.

iroMhe Board of

SSchool District.

Mrs,
Secretaryof Board

postIndependent
School District

2tc 4-- 3

IDF.S Y AViau ur.

dde 1978, el Consejo dc

K Independlentcde
k i an cnclnnw w . ,

J St reuiliu
.1 nnmlrn.

tn cfl nrHena nor

consejo de administra- -

fojuselleveacabouna
1tihn Distrlto

LncedeAbril, de 1978,
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, Fike Godfrey
hereTuesday
Fikc Godfreyof Abilene, a

conservative rancher, busi-

nessmanand engineer, will
bring his campaign for
Congress to Post next
Tuesday,April IB.

Godfrey will speak to the
Post Rotary Club at noon.

In seeking the 17th
District congressional scat
icing vacated by U.S. Rep.
Omar Burleson, Godfrey
said he believes this area
should continue conser-
vative, common-sens-e typo
of representation which
reflects the thinking of most
people living in the district.

"This is the viewpoint I

hnvc represented for the
past seven years as exe-
cutive vice president of the
West Texas Chamber of
Commerce," said Godfrey,
who resignedfrom that post
last November to run for
Congress.My election would
mean thnt effective repre-
sentation could continue
without interruption, be-

cause I would not need any
training,"

Godfreyfavors a balanced

VOTE FOR

0 SONNY GOSSETT

tommissionerfor Pet. 2
' (Pol, Adv.' P3. by Sonny Gossett)

At writing, many
cotton intereststhink

this may bo
Loan Price year.
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23 to 26
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CHARLIE'S ANGELS Mrs. Cindy stenholm, center,presentsMrs. Patty
right, one of the Charlie (Stenholm) Angels tee-shirt-

Monday morning. Shown with Mrs. Stenholm is part of her caravanthat
made a quick stop In Post. ( Staff )

Vote caravan
visits Post

Cindy Stenholm, wife of
CharlesStenholm,candidate
for congress of the 17th
district, and hercaravan of
12 visited in Post early
Monday morning.

Mrs. Stenholm said they
were visiting every town
and community In the
district before the Mny C

election.
While in Post, they sold

with "Charlie's
Stenholm Angels" on the
front visited with local
folk on Main Street.

The one-da- y saw
the caravan visiting in Gail,
O'Donncll, Wilson, New
Home, Tahoka,Floydada,
Crosbyton, Lockncy, Ralls
and Post.

federal budget, to restore
the nation's fiscal stability
and reduce inflation, and
wants to minimize govern-
ment influence in the
business and personal af-

fairs of the people. Most
problemscan best be solved
by local people, he believes,
and the federal govern-
ment's roeshQuld - ha

generally to mat-

ters which cannot be
handled on the local and
state levels.

(Calgary Gin
dryland

"rl

O

Qg&to
cottons year?

We
strong

natlng
&

Spring gem
this weekend

LUBBOCK - Lub-
bock Gem and Mineral
Society will their

Show Saturday April
15-1- in the Merchants
Building at the Fair
Grounds with the show
beginning Saturday at 10
a.m. p.m. and on
Sunday, 10 a.m. to p.m.

Materials from over
the world both in and

gem stoneswill
on display. Materials will
available purchasefrom
dealers as far away as

Wyoming, New and
other states.

will
held on marble making,
sand bottle painting, wire
twist, jewelry, silver work
and cutting and polishing of

exhibits will in-

clude Tiffany Lamps made
from Brazilian Agate and
"The Old Mill" made from
rock that really pumps
water and an unusual
exhibit, "Rock

, will playedby
A,. "Rock Swap" be,

held Saturday from to
p.m.

Admission will $1

Coker"stripper "cottonsusuallystaple11ie to 1332"

Are you losing$15M to $20M abale
a shorter-stapl-e cotton??

this

another

raverageiV,6to12.

COKER

M.edjum

Porlormanoo

WKER'S PEDTCrPRRD

restricted

High yields, quality staple

are a few of Coker under
varying conditionsthat illustrate the per
acrethat Cokercottonsoffer you. average
loanpricesagainstthe 40.00centsperpoundaverageloanon

. the Plainsduring the sameperiodlThey'rebasedon USDA
CottonQuality Weekly Report, the three

hereusedthe Coker Lint Block

Aron

Sprinkler Irrigation

Crosby Co.

Texas Plains. Proforrod
Nnh

SEED COMPANY
AS

Klrkpatrlck,

Photo

and

junket

acros

rock,
show

planting

excellent

production

Texas-Oklahom- a;

productions Concept.

OchoGln-Somlnol-o

2Sf0r

1Vieto1'3a"

money-valu- e

Prwft06.7et-pk-

Planted Poracre Average
yield

1,015 1,035lbs. 45,48

1,133 500 lbs, 43,13

Canyon Gln-Lubbo- 6,244 666 lbs. 45;30
nnnrnv 1 fifXlncroa drvlnnd "

' : in

You profit from cottonthathasbrought perpound
above averageloan. Plant Cokor'a!

COKER
A groatdryland cottonl Performsbettor stress
conditions makesmoro cottonwith water
thanany othercotton know Very vigorous.

TURNOUT

D STAPLE
STRENGTH
MIKE

O MATURITY

Canyou afford plant
Cokor this

havo a goodsupply of
high quality, gormh

Certified Coker 312
Cokor 51 0 plantingseed.

Ask usabout the Cokor Lint
Bloak Conoeptl

The

present
Spring

til 9
6
all

rough
finished be

be
for

Pennsylvania, Colorado,
Mexico

Demonstrations be

ngatc.
Special
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extra

Comparethese
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20 to 25

1Vlt0l532"
78,000to 85,000p.8,1.

Usually 3.5 to 4.3

Medium

Hi

adults and 50 cents for
children

Manufacturer's
retail
$10.88 gallon.

SAVE

$089

PROFESSIONAL

Utex paint

"To theVoters"
My thanks to you for the votes and

support given me in the recent school
board election.

If reelected, I promise to work for a

conservatively run school system and a

more traditional education program. I

respectfully ask your continuedsupportin
this Saturday'selection.

ROYCE HART
'V

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Royce Hart)

Bill
BUTE

m a

Our finest quality
latex wall paint.
White and 480 pastel
colors. Deeptone col-

ors, somehigher.

$799
B

A

A Good
Latex
Wall
Paint
White
and 480
Pastel
Colors.

SAVE AT

$C29

Particle Board $3.89

Every Picture Frame in Stockto Go
at 30 Pet.Off RegularPrice

NEW SHIPMENT

Paneling From $5.89

HEADQUARTERS FOR
CEDAR FENCING

GOLD

Storm Doors $64.J&

R, E. Cox Lumber
Co., Inc.

119 N. Ave. II Dial 2835
L

SPRING

PAINT SALE

Manufacturer's
retail
$12.98 gallon

SAVE
29

TEX HOUSE m

Our finest quality
latex housepaint.
White and 480 pastel
colors. Deeptonecol
ors, somehigher.

SALE

PROFESSIONAL

Utex paint

$069

A Good
La tax
Houis
Paint.
Many
yoartol
protsctioQ.
Whito
and 480
pastel
colors.

SAVE AT

$C39
U

9" ROLLER WITH COVER

MJSPEC1AL $198

See Us For Lumber Sheetrock
Masonite Siding, Water Heaters.

i

t
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Post 4th in district
UIL literary contest
Post High School placed

fourth In the UIL literary
contest in Tahoka Tuesday
with 50 points.

Individual winners and
their eventsare as follows:
Cindy Terry, first typewrit-
ing; Larisa Shiver, third,
ready writing; Evans Ilea-to-

third, headlinewriting;
David Morrow, sixth, ready
writing; Kevin Craig, sec-

ond, spelling; Amy Thuett,
third, spelling; and Terry
Smith, second prose read

Nelda Reyna is the first
senior In the spotlight this
week. She is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Reyna.
Nelda was born in Postand
started school here but
moved away. She has
attendedPostschools for 10

years.
Nelda is a member of the

band and FHA. After
graduating from PHS. she
plans to go to work.

--0-

Steve Shedd is the next

In Concert

ing.
In scores and places for

schools: Denver City, 165;
Tahoka 105; Roosevelt, 92;
Post, 50; Cooper, 45; Slaton
334; Frenship, 324.

Regional competition will
be held at Texas Tech
Saturday. April 22. Partici-
pating in the regional
contest will be Cindy,
Larisa, Kevin, Amy and
Terry.

Congratulations to every-
one for an excellent job.

senior for this week He is
the son of Mr and Mrs
Emmctt Shcdd andhas lived
in Post all his life

Steve lists as his hobbies
playing the guitar, fishing
and archery. While in high
school he hasparticipated in
football, basketball, track,
band, NHS, and FHA. Steve
has also been a member of
thechoir for three years and
acts as president this year
He has qualified for state
solo and ensemble contest

REX ALLEN, Jr.
8 p.m. Friday, April 14, 1978

Scurry Co. Coliseum - Snyder

TICKETS: $3.00 ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN

Tickets Available at PostChamferOffice

PROCEEDS BENEFIT

WEST TEXAS REHABILITATION CENTER

San Angelo Abilene Snyder

11

4

Whatever
YourLifestyle
ASinNGS
ACCOUNT

FitsIn

AntelopeTracks
F(!WA from fosl Jicfli Jctaof
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two years, and last year
received a first division
Stevewas a member of the
FHA area and state choirs
last year and a member of
the n choir this
year.

After graduating from
PHS.Steveplans to continue
his job at Piggly Wiggty

--O-

The final senior in spot
light this week is Terry
Smith. Terry Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Jultnn
Smith and has lived in Post
oil her life.

Terry is something of a
legendaround PHS for her
acting ability.

She has held roles in
l, class and one-ac- t

plays. She was awarded
BestActressat both district
and area levels last year
and was named to the
all-st- ar cast at regional
Terry placed third her
sophomoreyear and second
her senioryearin UIL Prose
Heading, qualifying for al

both times. Terry is
president of the Drama
Club, an FHA member,
belongsto the FCM and is a
memberof the International
Thespian Society. Terry is
first chair clarinet in the
band, was named to the
all-regi- band for three
years, and qualified for
statesolor and ensemble.

After graduation, Terry
plans to continue her
educationduring the second
semesterat TexasTech.She
will be touring Europe this
summer as amember of the
Texas Youth Band. When
she begins studies at Tech,
sheplans to major in cither
theatre or interior design.

Youth held in
check forgery
John Hernandez, 18, of

Post is in the county jail
here in lieu of $1,000 bond

forged.check local
SiOrC. rintlnl

Sheriff department inves-

tigation that Her-

nandez allegedly passed
three other forged checks.
The checkshad beenstolen.

2714 NOV 77 M.f. 33

RESTOCKING SHELVES Daniel Yarbro
works hard at United Supermarket.Daniel is a
member of the HECE program at Post High
School. ( Staff Photo )

Daniel Yarbro wants
to becomemanager

Daniel Yarbro, ajunior at
PHS, is employedat United
Supermarket. He has work-
ed there for two years and
became a member of the
HECE program this year.
This program allows stu-
dents to work, as well as
receive class credit for the
program.

Daniel's usual hours are
from 2 to 9 p.m. He has a
wide variety of duties to
perform. He checks cus-
tomers and sacks their
groceries. Daniel is also
responsible for restocking,

cnargeawun iry.nB lo Pu!,3 . . . mnrch'anrffcV
at a ,,n the

nn fnr nvnnnclnn ir

showed
this type of job, Daniel says
that he has many possibi-
lities. He definitely plans to
continuein the business,and
possibly become a store

rVhoever you are . . . and
whateveryou do ... a high

interestsavingsaccount is

just for you! If you have a

particular goal in mind . . .

or maybeyou'd like a little

more financial security to
handle those unexpected
emergencies. . . we're the
folksf,to seel We have a

numberof plans designedto help you save easily

. . . and regularly! Let's discussthe savingsprogram
that's best suited to your budget! Come in today!

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
SLATON POST TAHOKA

LAMSA LUBBOCK

manager. For this, he feels
that his best training is the
work he is doing right now.

Daniel says that he would
definitely recommendthe
HECE program to students
desiring job training. "Be-

sides the money, you get
good experience in work,"
he says. The program also
helps students decide what
career they would like to
pursue,if they're uncertain.

Tunte in fo,

Morrow
By David Morrow

A big congratulations to
all the people that repre-
sented Post so well in UIL
literary contest. Participa-
tion in these events takes
work, dedication and pre-
paration. Commendations
arc also in order to the
people that did not place,
but had the guts and
perservcrance to compete.

--O-

The district track and
tennis meets for both boys
andgirls will be held Friday
and Saturday. Be sure to
give the athletesa word of
encouragementand instill in
them a little of that good ol'
Post Pride, so they may do
their best in competition.

--O-

Tryouts are progressing
for theSeniorPlay. The play
is entitled "It's a Great
Life!" and it promises to be
very funny and it will
have to be to comeup to last
year'sstandards.Those who
attended the junior play
presentedby this classknow
that there is some real
talent among the seniorsof
'78. A definite openingnight
has not been decided yet,

, but be on the watch for
further announcements.

-- O-

The Post Chapter of the
Fellowship of Christian
Musicians is sponsoringan
invitational solo and en-

semblecontestat Post April
22. Approximately 300 en-

tries have been received
from area schools and
judging from last year, the
contest promises to be a
success. Money received
from entry fees will be used
to send deserving students
to summer bandcamp.

--O-

Scvcral groups from PHS
will be venturing Into the
great unknown In the next
few weeks.Membersof the
FHA that qualified for tho
statemeet will be traveling
to Dallas. The Choir will be
taking a trip to the
Sea-o-Hnm- a Festival in
Galveston May 4.7. After
considerable debate, the
seniorclassdecidedto moke
the annual trip to Six Flags
May 13. I'm sure everyone
will behavelike little angota
on thesevxaursiinw.

Morrow is named to

all-st-ar play cast
The UIL one-ac-t play,

"Royal Gambit", traveled
to Contestlast Thursday.
The Post play was first In

the lineup, and performed at
2:45 p.m.

It did not place in the
competition. Winning plays
were Cooper's entry, "Tho
Haunted House", and Den-
ver City, doing "A Company
of Wayward Saints."

Alternate play will be""'
Tahoka's productionof "The
Outcastsof Poler Flat."

David Morrow was named
to the All-St- ar cast for his
portrayal of King Henry
VIII. Terry Smith, as
Katarina of Arngon, re-

ceived HonorableMention.
The rest of the cast

included Kcrri Pool, Dana

Wordsworth is
new ad series
A new scries begins with

today's edition of The Post
Dispatch sponsored and
supplied by Hudmnn Funer-
al Home, the scries is titled
Wordsworth.

Designed to mirror the
highest qualify of human
thought,Wordsworthutilizes
the works of both past and
present philosophers.

In describingWordsworth,
Hudman says, "Our goal is
both to inspire and to make
every day a little better for
Post readers.

Wordsworth will appear
each week.

Rites held for
Mrs. Moree Patrick

Mrs. Moree (Boron) Pat-
rick, former Garza County
resident, died April 5 and
services were held Sunday,
April 9 at 2 p.m. in Olncy,
Texas where she lived.

She was a sister to Ida
Wheatley and Joe Boren of
Post. Attending the services
from Post were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Boren, Mrs. Ida
Wheatley, Glenn Wheatley
Henry Wheatley, and Mrs.
Alton Mecks of Slaton.

STANDARD

Utility Chest
Model R64
Now

Model
HR--1

Now ..

J
r

GIddcns, Cindy Terry, La-ris- n

Shiver, and Lcnnnn
Davis. Crew members in-

clude BennyJackson,Jarlta
Norman, and Handy Hud-gen- s.

The ploy is directed by
Miss JaneTicc.

"Hoynl Gambit" will be
presented to the public
sometime in the nearfuture.
Watch for announcements
as to date andtime.

8-ho- ur first
aid course
A Multl Media First Aid

Coursewill be offered here
April 29 If 10 peoplesign up
for the course.

The course will bo taught
on a Saturday and will
require eight hours study.

A fee of $5.20 will be
charged for a text.

Teensthrough adults may
take the course and regis-
tration deadline is April 21

For more information
contact Carol Peppers at
495-319- 1 or Nell Morris at
495-321-

Model HD100
NOW ONLY.

Rack

$43.17

Thanks

Model
SM-- 1 ...
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I would like to thank the voters
who voted for me for Place 1 on

the School Board.

And I would appreciate your
continuedsupport on Saturday.

MORRIS

(Pol. Adv. Paid by Charles Morris)

TOOL BOX SALE
FOR MONTH OF APRIL

$66.34

Headache

and

CHARLES

Installation

HEAVY DUTY

Utility Chest

$97.48

FENDER WELL

Tool Chest
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HeadacheRack
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GARZA AUTO PARTS
Dial 2888
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Priceseffective April 12 thru April 15, 1978.
We reservethe right to limit None

to dealers.

DOUBLE YOUR BACK

MEAT AND PRODUCE GUARANTEE
If for any reason, fresh meatandproduce
you buy at Piggly not completely
satisfy you, pleaseseeyour storemanager,
and purchaseprice will be cheerfully re-
funded, DOUBLEI

Golden Best, Whole

Pooled
Tomatoes

I FEOCRAl I

JfOODCOUPONj OTAI

SI
Vienna Sausage3a $1
A & W Regular or SugarFree

Root Beer

pril Shown
yaluezat

OSDA FOOD

HP CUSTOMERS

flBJfTJ43A CHUCK

4,eo,

Bui"

--
i gBEgg w

Chicken Of The Sea,Light

Chunk
Tuna

Assorted Colors

Charmin
Bath Tissue
Puritan

6'-o- z.

Can

VegetableUI
Libby's

PurplePlums

Ibtampo H

sun

4 Ron m 'V
Pk. g J .

32 oz. SI65
DU. I

29-o-

Can 39

I JfAII PurposeHour
Ore-Id- a Frozen Onion or Regular X X ffll II Qr

OrangeJuice I 1 HVI I

V

5

WE GIVE

S&H

Country or Buttermilk

Uquid

Skin Care
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"Each of thoseadvertiseditems is required to
ue reaany avaiiaoie tor sale at or below the

GREEN STAMPS advert'sedprice in eachstore,exceptassped

Squtitg

- ncaiiy noiea in tnis ad."

Western Heavy Grain Fed Beef '

Shoulder Cut, Swiss

$19 LESS $

y0 S.

?L. I PORK
311"OC CHOPS

MLnste one hHu

m& '1

Style

PillstNipy
Biscuits

or

Paper

PartaiyOteo's05TCheezWhiz I

Crem

RoseMilk
Regular Mint

CrestToothpaste

Oecorated,

VIVA

towes

2 23

z

Btl.

Tube

$09

6P
PIGGLY WIGGLY

WINS YOUR
AFFECTION WITH
MEAT & PRODUCE
TO PERFECTION
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NOW OPEN

POST CONCRETE CO.

West 8th andAve. U

(Highway 380)

For ALL Your Concrete Needs

BENNY HUGHES DM 495-221-9

We have

to makemany

dfosnscM6 true

Noras of Fund

Salary
General
Road & Bridge 1 V

Road & Bridge 2

Road t Bridge 3

Road & Bridge A

R & B 1

R & B 2

R & B 3

R & B 0 4

1977

When our customersprosper,
we prosperwith them . . .

and vice versa.
Which makesus

when your plans
for personal progressrequire
somefinancial assistance.

StateDank

Equipment:

Equipment:

Equipment

Equipment

vigorously
cooperative

Jury
Permanent Inprovement

Criminal JusticePlanning
Voter Registration
Garza County Social Security

RevenueSharing
Probation Dept.

Balance
12-31--78

6,978.31
319,469.73
19,432.14
8,347.51
9,996.60

. 16,224.21
6,725.74

ll.494.95
5,802.75

16,702.84

5,526.46
5,422.47
1,579.00
; ;645.64

-- 0-

' - QgftjjL

TOTALS I .453,442,89 181,331.35

Before Me. Notarv on hhia

fKZZjL BBBBm dTRk- jKPTtBM
EHmbnb''bbHb ( 'SB
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-- IUBjP'

1 A ABBBBBBBBBBBBB1
Ikfl iwUBP'Wjl id BBlBlBlBlBlBa

K LBBBBBBBHbluaIbBbBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBB

BBBBBmlBufeb. L.3iLfiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

FIRST PLACE WINNERS This group of Marita Jackson'sthird grade
studentsall won blue ribbons for their home madeInstrumentslast week.
The instrumentswere made to conclude a study on Instrumentsof the
orchestrawith 66 entries judged in the contest. Shown I to r, back row,
Derlck Dunn, SeanWaters, Angela Melton, and Ron Graves. Front row, I

to r, Tyra Alexander, Mike Kocurek, Clay Cowdreyand Mark Drake, who
won grand prize for his sandpipes. ( Staff Photo )

SECOND PLACE WINNERS Marita Jackson'sthird grade students
display their secondplace homemade instruments.Shown I to r, back row,
Robert Gill, Anthony Perez, Ben Kirkpatrlck, Jay McCook, and Mark
Drake. Bottom row, I to r, Maria Hawkins, Alicia Pettyjohn and Pam
Baker ( Staff Photo )

- -- W
GARZA COUNTY

Financial Statementfor 1st Quarter, 1978

Receipts

32,276.21
50,313.94
17,585.67
15,671.79
14,508.44

13.758.00
374.93.

323.21

303.82
290.90
133.91

128.91
1,343.50

-- 0-

10,506.00
21,136.00

.

Disbursrnents 38
39,152.17 102.35

117,580.14 252,203.53
6,948.83 30,068.98
8,475.44 15,543.86
7,310.47 17,194.57
8,455.08 21,527.13

-- 0- 7,100.67
-- 0- 11,818.16

igT . 6,106.57
'f$ 16,993.74

310 . 5,339.27
--6-' 5,551.38

2,711,50 116.00

582,80 62.84
10,489.36 16.64
19,036.85 2pt099f58
3.777.33 -- 107.78

MA.84l.07 409,95305

QximLsaioncr, Prcc, f 2

eLEBKv Cdnnisaioner, Preci J K2mnUs Loner, Prco, j 4

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF GARZA

A Puhlifs. a
T.D. .Graft, Ted L. Aten, Mike Oisneroa, andTrt Walla ilcnwn ;tb me fa be
.the perapnawhose names are subscribed to fahJ:iJaino InsTOmeniffe and aoknowl

edge-- to-m- e that they executed the sam6 for he peruse aiidnajdernfcion

Given tinder fey hand and Sea, of dffle ttis 10th dsy pi .April l7t

B - -
T

rt f. , iu,, d nir r,

JJafJuj (BirtliJatj

April 12

Molly and Wendell Davies
Peggy Claborn
Laurie JeanWilson
Jo Menrs
Junior Gray

April 13

Karen Davis Ewing
Mrs. Frank Chandler
Mrs. Walter Crider
Mrs. A.J. Matlock
Judy Howard
David Vernon
Elvn Bolen
Arleta Gary Holleman
Randall M. Ray

April 14

t Mrs. Mason Justice
Auvy Lee McBride
Mrs. Ann Altman
Mrs. Wanda Ruth Self
Mrs. l.S. Pennell
Jcffry Don Drown
Bill Gary
Betty Spinks
Lillie Price

'Mrs. Russell Wilks
Mrs. W.G. Pool
Brcnda Wheeler

April IS

Ozcll Williams
Larry Welch
G.R. Evans
Marilyn Terry
Gurtis Didway
Glcnda Bowdcn
Jon Walter Germer

,16pm is
V 'Dioki Melton Wallace
t lluston Hoover

'Gerald Carpenter
Ronald Oden
GeorgeHester, Jr.
Jerry Linn
Iva Cruse

April 17

B.E. Peel
Rhea Huntley
Billy Hamilton
Billy Byrd Holly
Gayla Dawn Bowen
Marilyn Kay Smith
jMrs. Pete L. Kennedy
Don Burner
Atrna Bland

11 " r, ao, wiwsb wwfiwy nfjpm

I.OTSOFGUKSTS
Mr. ui Mrs. John

fcltipalrlek of Amarlllo
nouempanledby her aunt.
Mrs. Mell Pearceof Canyon
vtsltcd over the weekend
Wlih Mrs. W. W Stephens
and (he J. D Windhams.
Mrs. Pearceremained for a

t with her sister and
m relatives anc friend.
dr guests vjstung Mrs.
pjuijvi wortf Mr and Mrs.

Sleptiom of Plains.
Utemo WHmUmri ikI RtrftlM

7VBBlBHBBlBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHHBMMBnBW

Budget buys include
eggs,turkey ports

COLLEGE STATION --
Turkey parts, eggs, grape
fruit, and potatoes arc
among this week's budget
buys at Texas grocery
markets, according to Mrs.
Gwendolyn Clyatt, n con
sumer marketing informa-
tion specialist with the
TexasAgricultural Exten-
sion Service,The Texas A &

M University System.

She reports the price and
supply situation as follows:

POULTRY - Turkey
parts arc featured at low
price levels in some mar-
kets and so arc fryer
chickens and parts. Egg
suppliesarc good and prices
arc low-w- ith large sizes the
best values by weight

FRESH FRUITS - Grape-
fruit is an excellent choice
from a price and quality
standpoint. Apples prices
arc higher, but quality is
good.

In pineapple prices, ex-

pect higher levels on best
and sweetest pineapple
flown from Hawaii. Next
less expensive arc those
from Honduras.Usually the
smallest in size and price is
pineapple from Mexico.

Strawberries arc expected
to have lower price levels as
supplies increase.

FRESH VEGETABLES -B-

udget buys include pota-

toes,cabbage,carrots,broc-

coli, mustard greens, col-lard- s,

turnips and green
peppers.

BEEF Beef prices are
on the uptrend, and reports
say they are likely to
continue in that direction. A

price increase appears on
most retail cuts-wi- th

ground beef and luncheon
meats particularly affected,
becauseof the shortage of
beef for grinding.

Alongside the price rise,
however, beef supplies re-

main plentiful, although the
production rate is slightly
below year-earli- er levels.
Also, there is more grain-fe-d

beefbeingproducedandless
grassfed. u

Look for specialson blade
chuck roasts, chuck and
round steaks.

Also remember, boneless
meats generally yield from
three-to-fou- r servings per
pound,and it's the

thnt makes or
breaks the food budget.

Liver is one of the best
budget stretchers in the
"meat-line.- "

PORK Specialson fresh
pork cuts nre
on Boston butt roasts,
--v...ior ipnks. rib and

loin-en- d roasts and liver.
Look for scatteredspe-

cials on some brands of
baconand frankfurters.
GROCERY MARKET

AISLES Specials appear
on peanut butter, canned
tomntocs, tunn fish and
salmon.

Consumerwatchwords
Two economyitems today

arefish and milk, sincethey
provide little or no waste.

50 P.m.

DON will
be an voice as
your State As
a lifetime resident of
West Texas, farmer
and rancherin Cochran
and Yoakum counties
and a of
TexasTech
and Texas A&M after

Odessa
and

DON
knows WestTexasand
its needs. DON

has
served West

Texansas:
E A memberof the

Texas
Youth Council for
6 years,

0 A memberof the
Texas Tech
Board of
for 4 years,

57 A memberof the
Justice

Board for 2 years,
K A memberof the
il Small i

Board for 1

year,
0 A banker in West

Texas for 15
years,

K A memberof the
slate's

to

PA Mr...
Allen of sSl
will beamongftS

State
.dents who
uiwrcs during 8nrin,

13 at t)i A..r. Mi

Center CH

SIlA Ulltl .' "Clor of" ,

To be honoreri

thnn fiK Mr... L.
' ?re mol

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

--5U?i0US:9:30 Ttav,
n. mam ph m

WORKMAN
effective

Senator.

graduate
University

attending Co-
llege Lubbock
Christian College,

WORKMAN

WORKMAN al-

ready

Regents

Juvenile

Business
Administration's
National Advi-
sory

committee

u"da Allen
receivedegree

UniVeS

wft
Coliseum""0

Vc,aM

commencomnnt

on promotion of
cattlo feeding,pj.

oneering fcedlot

financing and
promotion.

E'The "Outstand
ing Agricultural,

ist" of 1973 for

Texas Tech's co-

llege of agricu-

ltural sciences,
GS One of Five Ou-

tstanding Young
Texans in 1972,

ET Chairman of the

founding commi-

ttee of the Texas

Tech Intermed-

iate Credit School,

ET A memberof the

agricultural, w-
ater and legi-
slative committee
of the West

Texas Chamber
of Commerce,

E National Interco-

llegiate Cowboy in

1958,
Chairman of the

founding commit

Agriculture

Credit School.

tl

tee of the Tex&
Tech
al

at

Now, he wants to

serve as your States

Senator for the 281

District. These are

few good reasonswhyj

you should vote ton

DON WORKMAN.

DON WORKM,
STATE SENATE

Pt--d Poltiel AJvfiing, PJ fof by Supdocwi of Don Wor
Committr Eunic Pflug, T,Murtr P 0 Bo 3757 lubbock, Tim

The Utile Ford Guy's

Used Car Specials
No. 32 I No. 122

77 Cougar 2-D-r. 73 Buick Riviera

$5495 $3195
No. 19 No. 15

77 LTD 4-D-r. 77 LTD II 4-D- r.

$5695 $5695
No. 25 No. 18

78 CougarXR7 77 LTD 2-D- r. HT

$7395 $5695

No. 32 No. 34

74 Pinto Runabout 77 Monarch 4-D- r.

$1995 $4695

No. 22 No. 21

76 Gran Torino 4-D- r. 77 Cougar 4-D- r.

$3695 I $5495

SMITH
FORD MERCURY

DIAL 828-629- 1 SLATON 84 BVPA
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expected to have the belt
shot. Holly will be shooting
for the district boys singles
title.

Mike Macy and Jimmy
PrUitt will be the No. 1 boys
doublesseedfor Post.Coach
Greg Eubank hasn't made
up his mind as yet on his
other singles player or
doubles team.

Debbie Wyatt and Nancy
McCowcn will play in the
girls singles tourney with
Debbierateda good chance
to reach the semi-final- s or
better.

Cindy Klrkpatrick and
Nancy Clary are rated a
good chancein girls doubles
with Susan Sawyers and
LcannaDavis the other Post
team participating.

The Post freshman tennis
team also will compete in
the tourney at Denver City.

Lopes tally 6
at San Angelo

Coach Lane TannchiU's

tennis teams into 'district weekend'

Post Antelopes track team
finished far down the list in
the highly competitive AA
division of the San Angelo
Relaysat SanAngelo Friday
and Saturday.

The Lopes tallied but six
points.

The 440 relay team,
composed of Butch Booth,
Kohen Joscy, Brent Terry,
and Steve Davis, finished
fourth in the finals but were
disqualified for passing the
baton out of the zone.

Terry got a seventhIn the
100 yard dash,qualifying on
Friday with a 10.3 and
running the finals in 10.4.

Cliff Klrkpatrick scored
two points for Post with a
fifth in the 330 yard
intermediate hurdleswith a
41.6 secondtime.

The mile relay team,
composed of Booth, Kirk-patric- k,

Davis and Johnnie
Williams finished sixth with
a 3:33.2 time. Williams got
the other two Post points
with a fifth in the long jump
with a best leap of 20 feet, 6
inches.

Lockney wins

tennis dual
The Post High School

tennis team dropped a 5-- 2

decisionin a dual meet with
Lockney at Lockney last
Thursday,

Only Post wins came in
the No. 1 girls singles and
the No. 1 boys doubles.
DebbieWyatt defeatedMis-

sy Pinner 6-- 6-- 2; and Mike
Macy and Jimmy Prultt
downed Lee and Record 6-- 3,

7--

Brena of Lockney defeat-
ed Chuck Black, 6-- 6--1 in
the other boys singles; and
Randy Conner and Dick
Klrkpatrick lost to Vincent
and MacCarter of Lockney
6-- 6-- 2; and Jackie Stclzcr
and Pat Mitchell bowed to
Vincent and MacCarter 8-- 3

in a pro set.
In the other girls matches,

Nancy McCowen lost to
Sharon Spencer 4-- 6-- 7;

SusanSawyers and Julie
Davis divided two sets with
Julie and Gay Frizell 5--

6-- and Cindy Klrkpatrick
andNancy Clary lost 4-- 5-- 7

to Sheila Harrack and
Kathcrlne Moore

Page 15

7th grade boys

istrict champs
Post seventh grade boys

won the district track meet
held Satuday, April 8 in
Denver City with a total of
i20 points.

The eighth grade team
wasn't as fortunate as the
seventh as they finished
seventh in the same meet
with 21 points.

In the seventh grade
division Denver City finish-
ed second with 08 points,

Post wins net
dual with Ralls

The PHS net squad
walloped Ralls 9 to 3 in a
dual meet here April 4 with
12 one-se- t matchesplayed.

In the girls division,
DebbieWyatt downed Sissy
Daniel 6-- 4 In the only
singles; Cindy Klrkpatrick
and Nancy Clary downed
Sissy Daniel and West Berry
6-- 4, Sharla Macy and Julie
Davis downed Tanya Boyd-stu-n

and Holly Haddack 6-- 1;

while Susan Sawyers and
Lcanna Davisbowed to Jana
Hirst and Amy Cunningham
3--

In the boys singles,
RaymieHolly shut out Mark
McDuff 6-- Jackie Stelzcr
lost to Calvin Jamerson 4--

Chuck Black also defeated
Mark McDuff 6-- 2 and Pat
Mitchell downed Matos 6-- 4.

In the boys doubles,Mike
Macy and Jimmy Pruitt
defeatedJimmy Gilllon and
Tommy Clodfelten 6-- Bar-

ry Wyatt and David Foster
defeatedEric McDonald and
RUsty Forbes 6-- 2, Dick
Klrkpatrick and Randy
Conner downed Jimmy Gil-lio- n

and Tommy Clodfelter
6-- and Leslie Willard and
Kevin Craig lost to West
Berry and Tankersly 4--

DIAL

-
. m- . Ilk I1
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Frenship, third with 96,
Slaton had 87, Roosevelt76,
Cooper, eight and Tahoka
had five points.

Scoring for Post were:
Jackson, Cisneros,Marti-

nez, Tannchill winning se-

cond in the 440 relay.
880 yd, run: Martinez,

second.
120 yd. int. Hurdles:

second,fifth, sixth, Klrkpa-
trick, Black and Glddcns.

100 yd. dash: third,
Tannehlll.

440 yd. dash: first and
sixth, Cisnerosand Odom.

330 yd. low hurdles: third
and fifth, Klrkpatrick and
Black.

Mile run: second,Rcyna.
Mile relay: second, tic,

Price, Cisneros,Tannehlll
and Martinez.

Long jump: first, second
and sixth, Tannchill, Marti-

nez and Klrkpatrick.
High jump: fourth and

sixth, Lee and Klrkpatrick.
Polevault: first and third,

Tannchill and Odom.
The eight grade scored a

third in the 220 yd. dash; a
fourth in the mile run, fifth
places in the 440 relay, 440
yd. dash, high Jump and
mile relayanda sixth in the
100 yd. dash.

Little League

to organize
An organizational meeting

for the Post Little League
will be held Friday, April 14

at 7:30 p.m. in the bank
community room.

David Hart, presidentsaid
this will be election of
officers night and all
parents, past officers,
managers and coachesare
encouragedto attend.

JOHN HILL BELIEVES.
Texas neodsno personalor corporate
incometax he will voto any tax

increase
Local proporty taxesshouldbe reducod

ho will provkJo property tax roliof by
Increasingthe state'sshareof public
educationcosts
Farmorsand rancherspay more than
their shareol proporty taxes ho will

work for using agricultural productivity.

Insteadof markot valuo, to set proporty

taxes

As Attorney Gonoral, John HIM has
blocked telephonerate Increases.
Now he wants to help you block tax
Increases.He can and will as
your next governor.

.KHlrflllll.
ft vAHVU W1 NiMI m MM AM

FloydodoLivestock
SolesCo.

806983-215- 3

Sale Every Wednesday--11 A.M

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada

All Buyers and ConsignersWelcome!

JessKnight
big winner
JessKnight, son-in-la- of

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller
won the best all around
cowboy in the Howard
County Junior College Ro-

deo in Big Spring held last
Thursday through Sunday.

In the bareback compe-
tition, Jesswon a fourth in
the first go roundanda first
In the second which gave
him the championship.

He also won the Cham-
pionship in the saddlebronc
when he had a first in the
first and second go rounds.

Jess was awarded three
leather clothes bags and a
silver and gold trophy.

.V

' Karen Williams to be

SNYDER The fourth
annual girls' basketball
camp will be held at
WesternTexasCollege from
June 5-- Dr. Sid Simpson,
WTC Athletic Director and
women's coach, has
nounccd.

Simpson will serve

an

as
director of the camp, with
Gay Benson, women's bas-

ketball coachat TexasTech
Univeristy, as associate
director. Assistants will
include Marilyn Payton and
Karen Arp, former WTC
Duster squadmembersnow
at Tech,andKarenWilliams
and Cindy Luttrull from the
current Duster squad. Miss
Luttrull was named to the
National Junior College
Athletic Association

basketball team
this year, and set new
records in seven categories
for WTC during her two-ye- ar

career.
The camp is designedfor

elementary and junior high
students. Instruction em-

phasizessuch fundamentals
as rebounding, passing,
shooting, dribbling and de-

fense. Afternoon and even-

ing hours feature intra- -

camp games, swimming,
individual contests, basket-
ball films and varied
recreational activities.

The camp will conclude
with the presentation of
awards for individual achie-
vement and demonstrations
of skills on Friday night,
June 9.

Fees for the camparc $95
per person,which includes
all instruction, lodging,
meals, awards,insurance
and a special camp
Reservationsmay be made
by writing Simpson at
Western Texas College,
Snyder, Tex. 79549. A $35

deposit must accompany
each reservation.Persons

and

rat nn

"A Full mofini we put
to work in nil pnrts of the

and to
and

So, even other
may you someof the fnma

only your full bank
that createsnew jobs, builds

and and
No other

doesall that.
why no Qn

help you and mora
Cull bank.

And isn't that you want
to

Hole-in-on- e

Bartlett
Durwood Bartlett reported j

that a hoie-in-on- e was nit
during the Am-A- m golf
tourneyover theweekend.It
was hit by Bartlett t

with a on the
140-yar- d No. 8 hole.

This was Bartlett's first
hole-in-on-e of his golfing
career. He has beengolfing
for 22 years.

The witnesses playing
with Bartlett included Roy

Billy
Glen Potts, and Gene
Martin. '

wishing further
about the camp may call

office at the
college, AC 915, 573-851-

extension284.

Sincerely Needed
Respectively Appreciated

YOUR VOTE FOR

Commissionerfor Pet. 2

SONNY G0SSETT
(Pol. Adv Paid by Sonny Gossett)
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Service Brink" ydiST
deposits economy,
by investing lending business,
individuals government.

though financial
institutions offer
services, service loops
money roads,
parks schools, financescommunity
development. financial institution
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Master pcrn--- -
(Centtatted From PageOne)
behind junior high to an
areabehind the high school
gym,

This plan, which was not
given any real emphasisby
Whl taker becausehefelt tl.c
school district would want to
pay the price, would include
closing Avenue M between
the junior high and elemen-
tary school for one block as
a safety measure, and
rerouting traffic to Eighth
by meansof a cutoff through
the present football stadium
area.

Parking, safetyand com-
batting rapidly rising utility
costs were among items
givenparticular emphasisin
the master plan.

Included in the effort to
hold down electric and gas
consumption would be the

Postings--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
here for quite a while doing
this we were told. We asked
General Telephone infor-
mant to find out why the
phones aregiving suchslow
connects (still this way
Wednesdaymorning) that
the phone is answered
before the connection is
made to the one making the
call, which leaves eerie
silence" on both endsof the
line instead of a conversa-
tion.

A combination of politics
and planting seasonmakes
this week'sDispatcha thick,
and thereby successfulone.
We don't remember ever
having an "ad Tuesday"
like we did this week. But
keep 'em coming. We'll
somehow adjust to success.

--0-

Mrs. J. C. Tunney of
Dublin, Tex., wrote a thank
you letter which was
received in Post Monday. It
was addressedsimply to a
Post physician and asked
that it bepassedalong to the
right one.

The right one turnedout to
be Dr. William Wilson who
was having lunch in the
Drover House Restaurantin
March when Mrs. Tunney
who hadstoppedfor lunch in
Pc4t choked on a piece of
food.

She rushed to the rest-roo-

unable to speak,and
her daughter didn't know
what to do. But Dr. Wilson
did and successfully rem-ploye- d

the "Heimlich mane-
uver" to dislodge the food
from her windpipe and save
her life. In a couple of
minutes more she would
have beendead.

0
Strangely enough, Post

Rotarians were shown an
educationalmovie on the
first aid method known as
the Heimlich maneuver at
their Tuesday luncheon. It
graphically shows howa fist
Into the victim's abdomen
just below the rib cage can
savea life.

Art show--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
yearsand is a painter in oils
andwatercolorshimself. He
alsohasjudgedart shows all
over West Texas.

A large group of West
Texas artists are expected
to enter their work in the
show for judging and sale
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Dractical useof solar energy
where feasible, Whitaker
told the group.

Some solar use may be
Included in the plan to

renovate the junior high
building, first on the trus-

tees'agenda.
Incorporated into Whitak-er'- s

imaginative plan for
development of present
school buildings is the
addition of outdoor multi-

purpose areas, courtyards,
andoutdoor activity centers,
many roofed but open on the
sides.

He pointed out that the
primary auditorium could
be developed "up to any
standard you want it"
though the seating would
still be essentially limited.

Whitakerproposeda fence
down West Eighth Street in
front of the primary,
elementary and junior high
buildings to channel all
studentarrivals and depar-
tures through specific walk-

ways.
For safety'ssakehe would

develop parking down Eigh-

th to slow US-38- 0 traffic and
build pedestrainislands into
thestreet at the corners. He
would also employ the
safetyIslandsin theblock on
West Fifth andSixth in front
of the gym and high school
building to slow traffic and
discouragethrough traffic.

As much as possible all
weather connectionswould
be to build to Avenue M

from the high school and
elementary schools and the
elementary and primary
schools connected.

He would remove the
present bus parking and
move it behind the gym.

Trustee Jack Lott asked
Whitaker ir he had$200,000

what would he do first.
Whitaker replied he would
start on the junior high
building becauseit needs
are greatest, beginning with
the roof.

He advised trustees to do
each building complete as
they move into such a plan
to hold the costdown andget
the work accomplished.

From that came the
trustees' request for detail-
ed plans for work on the
junior high building for an
April 24 meeting.

In making his master
plan, Whitaker started by
interviewing teachersand
administrators as to their
greatest needs not now
provided by present facili-
ties.

That was the starting
point for the master plan
development.

The Dispatchwould like to
present the master plans
proposed in detail but the
nature of architectural
drawings do not make for
good newspaper reproduc-
tions and too much word
explanationwould be neces-
sary to explain the drawings
to make this practical.

Whitaker submitted cost
estimates for eachbuilding
with his master plan,
showing the cost of new
heatingand
systems,building renova-
tions, and building addi-
tions.

The trusteesauthorized
Whitaker to include in his
April 24 presentationdetails
of safety measuresalong
Eighth Street and the
necessaryparking facilities
at the junior high building
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RET.EHT WltOUrt SURVEYS
REVEAL THAT M05T WIID
ANIMALS ARE HEAVILY INFESTED
WITH TICKS AND OTHER
PARASITES "ONE MORE
REASON TO KEEP FIDO ON
LEASH WHEN YOU 00 ICR.
WALKS IN THE VJCOD6

From fiwn Nutrition Rfwch Ktnntlt
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The steps were explained
by Extensionspecialistsand

of the U. S.

Departmentof
Plant Protection and Quar-

antine office and Plains
Cotton Growersat a meeting

The steps were explained
by Extensionspecialistsand

of the U. S.

Departmentof
Plant Protection and Quar-

antine office and Plains
Cotton Growers meetings
held recently in Garza
County and
areas, Conner said.

The recommended man-
agementpracticescall for a
two-pronge-d effort which
would greatly reduce repro-
duction from over-winteri-

adult weevils, Conner said.
When wee-

vils emerge, they live for
12 days on

seedling cotton, Dr. James
F. Lcscr, area extension

explained at
the meetings. They must
find squares which are

one-thir- d grown or larger
for The great-
estnumberof
weevils have emergedprior
to mid-Jun- e.

If cotton in Garza County
Is not planted until May 20
or later, most of the female
weevils will have emerged

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
anybody'sguess.Usually,
runoff electionsdo not draw
as many voters as the first
elections,at least that is the
regular experience here in
county and state Democra-
tic primaries.

One of the most unusual
aspectsof therunoff election
campaignis that five of the
six candidateson the ballot
have political

in this issue of The
Dispatch, the first lime ever
Post school board candi-
dateshave turned to news-
paperadvertisingduring the
campaign

95'

Center

. . .

Here s awashedanddryerthat
can handle family-siz- e loads
of up to 8 pounds;andall In a
trim cabinetjust two feet wide.
Fits almost with ade-
quate wiring and
venting Available in White,
Gold. Green,Copper, Red,and

with
White trim
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Introducing to Post
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FEEDING TIP
SOME DOGS ARE UPSET BY'
ABRUPT CHANS ES OF DIET,
ESPECIALLY IN STRANGE
SURROUNDINGS TO BE ON THE

SAre SIDE. TAKE A SUrfW
OF YOUR PET'S REGULAR. FOOD

WHEN YOU TRAVEL.

Support Your local
S P.CA. or HumaneSocltty
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and died before third-grow- n

squaresare present in your
cotton, Lcscr said.

The second part of the
recommendedmanagement
practicescalls for establish-
ment of a concentrated
survey program to find
fields in which early infesta-
tions occur and enable
producers to effectively
apply overwintered weevil
control.

Boll weevilsinitially infest
a few fields nearest to their
overwintering quarters,Le-s- er

noted, and monitoring
these fields by trained
scoutshas proven highly
effective in controlling them
through one timely early-seaso-n

applicationof insecti-
cide in most cases. By
controlling weevils in a few
fields early in the season,
damaging infestations in
mostfields canbe prevented
or at least delayeduntil late
in the season.

Such a scouting program,
using technically trained
scouts, can be provided if
cotton farmersbelow the
Caprock in Garza County
and surrounding areasvo-

luntarily contribute 20 cents
per cotton acre to a special
fund to employ the scouts,
Conner said.

To employ and train the
scouts,thesefunds must be
collected by May 5. A
collection committee will be
organizedfrom Garza Coun-
ty producers.

The combination of a
planting date of May 20 or
later and the expanded
scoutingand early-seaso- n

control effort can effectively
minimize early-seaso-n wee-
vil problems.For maximum
effectiveness, theseman-
agement practices need to
be adoptedby all producers
in the area.

The special fund which
will insure an adequatefall
control program in the area
below the Caprockwould be
kept separatefrom regular
funds usedfor the Diapause
Boll Weevil Control Pro-
gram and would only be
used in case of emergency,
Ed Dean, director of field
services for Plains Cotton
Growers, explained in the
meetings.

To provide this added
insurance, at least 90
percent of the producers
below the Caprock, must
agree to impose upon
themselves an assessment
of $3 per land acre, Dean
said Tills money must be
collected by June 15.
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Vegas, ski trips, etc.

"AcrossTexasor
Your travel is

City Council- -

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

before the council to report
that he is having necessary
repairs made to the bring
(he city-count- y ambulances
into top operating shape.

He said the hospital board
hadn't taken final action on
the three-wa- y agreement
with city and county ambu-
lance operation last week
becausethe written agree-
ment hadn't been received
in time to go onto the
agenda. But he said the
hospitaldistrict action could
be expected at the next
session with agreement
terms to be in force from
April 1.

Underthenew agreement,
Justice is employedto drive
the ambulanceson all runs
or providea suitable driver,
and to handle care and
maintenanceof the vehicles.

Justice told the council it
should be looking ahead to
the joint expenditure of
$30,000 with the county for
the purchase of a new
modular ambulance. After
that, he said, only a new
chassiswould be purchased
about every four years and
the ambulance body trans-
ferred to it, at considerable
overall savings. .

Twelve property owners
were on hand for the
council'sdecisionon paving,
but the only objectionswere
made by family members
representingMrs. Wesley
Stephens on West 10th
street.Thecouncil hasyet to
makea decisionon whether
or not to extend the paving
there at the request of
anotherproperty owner.

Sheriff department repre-
sentatives agreed with the
council that downtown traf-
fic signals shouldbe chang-
ed to operatefrom 6 a, m. to
midnight ratherthan from 7

a. m. to 10 p. m. The state
highway department's opin-

ion will be asked next.
Harvey Morton, attorney

for the city, is to bring his
recommendationfor a Post
building code to the next
council meeting. Such a
code would reduce fire
insurancerateshereslightly
an inspector recently point-

ed out.
In one of its very few

"split decisions" the council
voted 3 to 2 by resolution to
apply to HUD for a new low
income housing project
here.Theactionis only in its
preliminary stage.

Councilmen Jim Jackson,
Maxine Marks, and Jack
Alexandervotedyesand BUI

Pool and Dr. Wilson voted
no.

In another action, Mayor
McCrary was authorized to
sign a watcrflood unit
agreementwith the George
R. Brown oil interests.

Hospital--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
it and then elected Jack
Alexander as chairman of
the board, with Wayne
Childcrs electedvice chair-
man, and reelected Gene
Moore secretary.

Directors discussed the
possibility of a new doctor
surgeon coming to Post to
practice, but this at present
is only in a preliminary
considerationstage.

Hospital expensesfor the
month of March dropped to
$36,555 from $48,000 in
February. Cash income
received from patients act-
ually exceededexpensesby
better than $10,000, a very
unusualsituation. Income
for March totaled$46,974.

Zintgraff reported 52 hos-

pital patients for the month,
149 outpatients treated, 12

babiesborn, and one death.
The averagepatients per
day for March droppedto 6.6
and brought the patient per
day average for the fiscal
year to date to 8.3.

The word economycomet from a Greek expressionmoon-
ing "household management."

Lubfeeck Travel Inc.
4214 5tth St. Suite A

Lubbock, Texas79413
(64) 792 3237

NO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICES
REPRESENTING: All airlines, cruise
companies, tour operators and rail
companies.We make reservations for
hotels and rent cars. ,

We arrangetravel for singles or groups to:
Mnwatl. Pnrnno. Orient. Cnrlhhenn. In

aroundthe world
our buslnesstI "

GIBSON'S

DISCOU
122 N. BROADWAY
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Mint

$1.89 .
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Prices Good Thursday, April Wed., April

WILLIAMS

Lectric Shave
Preparesyour beard

close shave.Regular
Frost Lime.

REG.
$1.65

Washable!

PILLOWS

DIGEL

REG.

REG.

Solids Prints

t

. .

&

.

5

47 for
of 40 or 14 ozs. for

Hot -

n

Solids Prints
$299

REG.
$12.99

REG.
$24.99

T

$3.19

Miss Clairol

REG.
$2.29

Foam Hospital

REGULAR

Di-G- el

Anti-Ga- s

Antacid
Lemon-Orang- e

Flavors

$1.51 $4.49
REG.

Men's Ties

$3.19

High
Iron

price

Keeps Things Keeps Things Cold!

Red, Navy or White

Reg.
$7.99

REG.
99c...

GALLON

treesand

Plants and More

price of

Reg.
$2.79

O

MELNOR, ALL

For gardens,
Indoor

REG. $3.19

Ozs.

DICKIES' SHORT

65 Pet. 35 Pet.Cotton

Electric-Powere- d

and

Totally Automatic

SERCON 12

14

12.

I

CENTER
DIAL 224

thru

Natural Wave

Shampoo
Formula

Hair

$1.69

Institutional

White

Jug

GERIT0L
Potency

Tablets

Gotham,

$3.1

Ladies'

Ladies',

CANVAS SHOES

i
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PURPOSE,

shrubs,

Umbrella

$2.39

$6.39

SLEEVE

Polyester,

TRIM ALL

Weed

'Mtatttf

Color

$2.55

WATER BOY

Gallon
Plastic

$2.23

$3.5!

Styro-Foa-m Ice Chest

TANK

$1999

COVERALLS

Grass

TrimmerEdger

REFRIGERANT

I
SPRAYER

$2.5!


